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AT THE
our

residents who wore be n la KiOjIanU
awn to tako It (list cbiluiieuta on- - th,tl
policy or IIhj KiirIIiIi nation uru aimed

CENTRAL 5AUQ0N.
KKJil'

ul mem. NotliiiiK could

bo fortltUr
While 'wo Jiavo Jn
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PIrst-Cln-

But We Keep What th
Ppople Want!

.rulilUticri ovary Matiinlav at rnrUlmd.
M., and euterta atfna etai ttiail matter.

Batuspat Jan

tlotu of County Commissioners.
oomntlMloner conroned
Ansrrftftfmntr
In rrKulj?soMimi Jan. t, lio,
Mtftfiffil iireMtit N. Cuuninshi
ehftlr- msniOmr
WUeex, ooirniiUilunerc
to
.mnl-rr- ,
W. Wrnvnr toinnilni omrr (llttr.ot
Ko.f whon (lis followlna bud
WAS
tntiifflelnl tawlti
II (iniXHirlnB ta the liosnl thnt H N. WWte
tini not txen allowed U'l an n cm it on III
IicaiI o
nriwnmeiiionoscountniMinittlio
I
n Inmll
lliRrclore nnlcrnl thm Ihn
sum ul lira be dcdaciedtroin his srtnipnt.
it npitMritiD
tohonrd Hint IlllreylWhlto
n
hm not
wxinm ctviit on his
neniiiprtt (Innnowfii
RMflllUtof I ml iik thO' hend at
tlmt-tli- tf
nlnmlly.lt Id uareturo
sum of wu) be deinietM troni mi aiwit;
inmit.
It sppfarlu to the bosnl thnt Kred
hsi not bemi allowrd spn na rt
Oftxllt on hi nMinriit onnecounrof UMni
t ho hpatt ot a family. It l tbtrolora ordOKlP
that theaumof savu bo deducted from hit'
antrMMifiil.
II aiipenrlnR to tho board that Uco. Lnrrl
a.
mi tmn nwwi on Nt1110netlOlinwm,
uiit
iBfcCrlbod pmiHirly
awl nor
Hi the cum
iBciioii". IUWOS1UII3U. rntiRO
tlial anld Inrni ha not
mWi If appenrloK
Men Datcnit-- It Id tlitrefora onlinl that
ftMttwnant be stricken trom Uitj rolii lor tba
imr.i.
on motion it was ordered that aueHment
rtwt nsiavrrioiRAnniio.iecs. twrii",
on
ranao ti. twlonnln to Mrt 151 in ). Mile; bi
chniicedns follow! unci ret to Ih KMotaei
al s uo iirr acre and iso asirea lo do naae
at II. per here fur the yea
It anuariiiif tutlutlMiarii Hint Mn Flla II
Mllev hna not bwirallnwiHl Itj) nt e ontiiif
vit nvr nrarmiiiniu uu nvuouui' til uninK 1UO
head ofnfamlly.lt Is thereforo ordereUlhat
bo deducted from her as
thottimofuui
n

rromtbe truth.
this country inuiiy who went fornlurly
Jiugiisii subjects, tnuiiy huvo token
tUe oath 3 HlUKlunoe to tlio Unlloil
statos mid thtiru uru no better oltttons
ooywlmro! Of thtwo who Iioto not
takan tho path of ijlleglauw, there uro

none hero why mo uoL
trcoable
law abiding people iindif Is litil tlio
iiluullou toubiwe or Insint tllotn Jn
tliWnit. However, when an Kiitjrtsh-matdlfoa the oath or alleijhitico to
Ui VnUetl JJtu
ntjd, tvK'uuiry swears
to forever renounce all ulicKiunce tu
(,)fo fjuuon or Knglaud, or which ho
t foruiorly u Htibjecl It Is suppgcd
he tnoans to fulfill that oath, to tlio
(oiler and lit the ovout of trouble at
aiiklud between this country and
Hhfofaud he, ui n ood citizen, would
be expected to light and. dio for the
United States us against Jinglatid.
Itls well known that Hugland, of nil
the earth, is the hereditary enemy of
Uie United States. Wo huvo hud two
bloody wuru.with that country ttud u
third narrowly averted In tlio ouso of
thu Altbuuiu oluima to my nothing of
the oontlnuul clash Lotwct-thu two
nudona on bwiI llahory, boundary linos,
und Hilling iiestions. Fur this rfiusun
uli true Amerlonns view with alurm
uny irooHttl(ii from Knglund tending
tdwurd un nlllanou, because our
cluih ut every point. Then
this country Is miy and every thing
'
Kicuntnn Anglo Snxon uatlou, for wo
huvo only live nor cunt of Anglo
Suxonblndd In thoso United States.
MVhllo itiiiong our best citizens may
'
bo found neoplu from Kfi(rluud, who
'
lire good peopld mid it would bo with
'tlio groutoat reluctance anjr word
might oscupu which could be co'ilstru
fin resentment toward tiiem personally,
tJiepcopluuf thu United States lu u
lflfb''! '.r.ajorlty Uro nuturally
gllili, especially when It Is known that
Is now waging the most
. Unit uutlou
unjust wur of uit history, our own revo
lotion not ojftioptnl. Fur this reiiHon
Tlio I'l iiiu.NT ciinuot lllid iwords
btrong enough to condemn Knglaud,
while ut the hiiiuo time ucUuowledglug
thut our people of iiiglish blrih horn
ate good peoplu It Is to be hoped we
muy huvo n declslvo war with Kuglituil
so us to put every KuglUhnian who
has sworn to renounce Kugluiid on
tooon!. Then we would know who ure
true Amerlouus.
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Front the far away state of Washliiffton: from tlio town ot Now. . What
com almost under tlio shadow of tlo
Urltisli Hug comes tlio following cheer

-

Kdltor Diiy probably
remcinbers what ho rend In Instpry at
school cojnp forty ysrs ago and rojol
res to know that our old oueiny, Ku'g- land is getting tUo worst ot It. Hero
Is what ho says;
Up to this writing tlio JJrltlsu nrmy
h'bs lost, In tf,.South African war,
7,000 to 8,000 men, many of whom wcro
tho llower of licr crack regiments,
with a comparutlvo largo proportion
of odlcers. On top or this their pet
general has been defeated .and has
enemy llinu
lost more artillery o
In tho wur with
did Wellington
Xupoleon. No living man can rem
ember such ncrlous defeut qf llrltlsh
I'lio worst or It Is that tlio ues- (died Dutch colonic, the Ignorant
burgher of thu "i innsraul. the rlillcul-H- i
bewhlskered lloer Is tho composlto
piubilzliig tho Anglo-Saxo- n
fellow wli"
wlmis currying clvlllzutlnu(?)
Into tlM L'old uad diamond Holds of
South A
ful coiiimoiit.

to-th-
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enough
gone. Tlioro nro ccrlnlnly
good men left to seo to It that the
peoplo of the great west ehall not be
peoued to rich stock tuon und a second
(.'dltlon to Moxloo, inmle fight horo In
tlio arid wost of our own country.

Carlsbad, New flcxlco.

asmncni
proviuea oyiaw.
It nppWrfilB to thPbonrd Hint is.oco head

orilierp have Ven BMemdd to A. JV Craw- .tow.n. 1 l'nrlibnd whereupon
,or!Jin l
ahoiild hnva been nMeoved In
fcnoei oistnct no.liyi. ddy eounty. It Is
thercforo ordered
the bonrd that aald l.',
Oofiep bo irnnfrrrnd
for
to
sehopl ifjitrlot No, 1. fcddy do..neament
New Mexico,
the treasurer of IMdy county la hereby
iucii ciinnKO acCorUlnRiy
uiinimuiiHto
t.".,,icJ,."lSnt f0"? t0F
?n
y"r tew nna
to give said A. rrnwtord
the credit tor the
dtiKreiieo In the tax on account of unlrt
ehnniro when lie rra his second Installment
of inxes for tho veir im.
It "PtKfnrl'JB o.HiH beard that pnrtles do
Ins
mimlv lmvn nnl na a
csneml rule pnld an occupation or lleenna
JXBs preyldcd br tho compiled. Inwa of
Jg";, llUthereforb ordered by tfio bonrd
that tho noM)( proceed tonx the nmouui
of ITcenlu tnx on the following
bunlnea or
Irmnvsnv itnpnn wllliln
niwwiiiuii
tho county of iw.if, tnrrltorr of Now Mexico
t'lKlti
on foot, deolcrs In
other than llquora, real eatate and
collection auonti. Imumnco ngpnu. keepers
of Hotel or Inn, keeper of livery (thd lleed
tnbloinnd oii(!r of aiaue Unci, aud nil
nerfon whonrnltio owner or hnvo under
their control r mnaaKnmeut or entrrtaln
ment n houte nud who shall rent or hire tho
aaiiiv for theatre, publle hnlii nud public
entertainment.
And further ordered na
provided by law thnt nil pnrllea omtaKed In
or enrrylim on nny of the above butlue or
nvucutimi Hlttiout tnklnuout a lleuebnll
be dealt lth a provided by law.
On motion It
n ordered by tho bonrd'
111 ilia imiiniiv tiiiii mi urn iiiiinttiiitr .iut.
esTiietl lnnua bo strlnkon from itho rolls for
yirjirev!oii to IM, beliiR laud o.nad by
orlidnnl tnx on thuta In
paid within
thirty days from Jnn. I, ivuo, liiuludlutf
ad- vcrttilmii
LAND
IK),
K0.
TWI.

Tral

boustcd wealth, Mistress of, tho sea?
Ituve not the diamond studded temp-templot India, the riches of tho
Kloudyku, and tho inumuiolh Inoome
In luterostH frqm Investments
In the
rnltfd stntes been sulllclunt with.
wbloU to proseouto an inslgnilloiint
war with a hundfull of isolated
es

A decision wuh ron inured in the
Klcphant Uutto dam caso Tuoeduy
ami It Is against tho government,
.ludgo I'nrkwr. having found that tho nut
L SWl
diverting ot water from tlio Jllo sol SWl
11(4
IH'4
(Irnndo will not Intcrforo with the
nl!nw4
navngatlou of tho lower portion of tho swl
ii wt
river. Tho big dam will be built lt!S sw4
Uibct
miles above El I'aio. .
Uf I nil
inl ml
Next Jlotulny, Juiiunry I, will witness
tho beginning ot n war wlnsli will hnvo
about ns much Interest fur tho people of
litis country as tho war between tho lirltlih
ntnl the Dutch hi fjonth Africa, says tho
Joiiriml DfinocrnL Wo rt for to tho wur
between tuesagnrtrrutniitltuo liidopcml-cu- t
two V waff ohforoca
refloorlcs. Thr-sbnve been for n lung time trying. to settle
their ilinicultlus by pcncclul incnni. Hut
ill uegoutious hnve Inllod, nml now by
common coustut 'hostilities nro to coin- uieiico with thu coming in of tlio new
) oar, nml tlio question Is to bo fought to n
(ltilth In the open. It will be war to tho
k ii lli, mid tho Itulfoto tlio hilt, mid ns both
supphod with
sltlen nro nbunilutitly
tho hIiiows of war It Is ImpoHlblu to tell
how long tho contoit will onntuiue.
Monntlme tlio Amci loan peoplu will hurrnh
(or both sals, but pubhn ipmpilliy will
Ui Iholudcpeiiilunt follows as ngulust
ho
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The Jubilee ydnr or 1000 will boa
Trie Iwibo law iiuopfd have had h bill
uruwn ror presentation to oougross grout one In Horn. The venerable
wh (h bi I is publUhed In full In this I'ontlff, Lwi Xltl. has given an
of his wonderful vigor In going the trusts.
puper. As will bo seen by n perusal
thruiigh
the ceremony of opoulng tho
d
won
thereof, the luw
forever th Imr
dour
Peter's, culled the lloljj
St.
of
thu poor man from obtaining. u liun.o
celebrut-cou rhu public dninalu und Is druwti door, which rite has not been
Tho New York press scorns fo hnve
WhltoOaks, lldnlto
The
years.
seventy
before
tor
wholly in tho luturost of largo curpor
Saludo coal IIHdo.
and
tacitly n croud not to ngrue In obburvlng
perwero
ullous. Tliou congressmen who up Imprifslve exercises
nny
i nto uf uniformity In writing proper
Also conncctiinr.wltli
of weukuess
n
pjove of the national hointwttMid luw, formed without any sign
they are fond or "dkpluylnj;
ilno whloli leaves Al
ho apparently uiuutwi
you
Improve
aja
anything
or
set
Invtnt
ito
by which the great funning siules of to the aged Pontiff and
passes
suppose
for ciltlcnl
what wo
arrival of train cnoh
CAVEAT.TfMDE.U&ftK. COPYBltUITorOESiuN
the middle west wero setllod, should took great pleasure In restoringof-- after
acumen In the elreiiiiiHlnucpH. Thus, fr
fnoiECTION. Ueoit model, skclctr.orpboto. X i nlarosii ut l():Ua.a. ui(,
,
rres
ttio
many
years,
observunco
the
for
eiamlnation and o4lco.
m , maklns connection
souk to- - glvo thu hones , indiulrhuw so
wllun nil tho rest of the utxirs printed
bound train.
pour mail, thu sumo uimurtuutty lu-- f church which was originated in the BovaMlopol, Tho Tribune wrote and
uuun
Ull I HI lll I U iw uf lore patent.
A
lltOO by llonlfuce Vlll, and was
printed Kebnstnpol; Imlued, it porslsts In
(Icn Supt fc I
tho arid revlous. Tho dlscrlmiuulloii year
suld.lby
thu
undent
was
It
suuueated.
Talent lawyers. WABHINQTON.D.C.
11. AI.UNANIJlin, ii, U
prtntlug Mnhoiiiut which Is nn iilioni
of giving WO ooi ofithe feriilo Mislualilo plnco of Hngllsh phonetlclsm.
souri valley to the hnmostoudcr while yeur of tho .lublleo of tho Jews.
pronunciation or tho proper
only u like amount of arid iimuiilnuu
(lencral Joubert is auld to have The real
.by
orthographic Mohammed,
can bo soon rod now is pluui'y evident. fuiiuht
under (lencral Stauewull tho Into l'litllp Hchnir, Is as nearly as
All the good farming hinds aro taken Jaokaon
civil
In
tho American
the er rep' W UOeu
up and the only way a wttler can exit t wur. Certainly he loomed .ouo IIiIdk can bo
resenting o na In atom. Then there Is
In the urld wiwtis by sUiek farming.
frntii lil old oonnnander ami that tbu proper Klondyka of Tho Tribune, N t'liniiliiulmia
IUU well knowu that urld lands, white Is to Btand like a stono wull.
(leti VVIIaffx
lty this
w weaver
Tsry.Kood for grazing, rixttdrn iibout method he Is keeping haek the lirltlsh ! which, frumithoor obstinacy, wo Imag
llltilnK
twenty uorcut for ouoli htmd of.i stock army from from going lorwurd to tho (not becomes tho C'loudyko of another ST
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nud
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then
Tho
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Tho Times
would therefore only permit u home lloers hare marked for Uielr own. So projior Porto Itloo
I. it Collier
stvnder to own about ICto .tr liend If moro stubborn rtslstunoo and elfoelivo cornea Puerto. Itloo, whleh Atnorlcous
"
kept on his own luud. However were intarpualtlan bus baon known In mod will refiiso until Tho Times wearies" li'icrrtefc
uili a law passed there would ibv asn wars, than thut the Hour nrmy Is of prlntltiic It. Then there oome troop' It W Talislll
Uo
nwny .more liomMtoHds tuken up than unking hi the kopjes of South Afrlau. Ing nluug Vergil, and even Kokratos aud
for AlRtldln. TiKiplo who pcri ii
nt,KVenl under u too aer homwttsd -- Kx.
Slt In wrltlng'lirtbls way ought to be AJK I'rfllt
law, which U blng used very mush
ifr
Isolated from tbolr fellow muiu
fttglai.',
Awl now poor old
as the rewmls of the various luud of
wanbJ
titot will sliorr Tha lease law would tonagutlataa loan. Where la thy
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y. imtrnriBRe of tho pcwpla at Qurlibnd
far his family. I f our coHgreaa wlihul
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. .Alwayjj oiviliaud...
to benefit the whole people Run go
onurteeus treatment and llret olunrservlce In Ttn AIewsu
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nhornbi' It should hnvo bedii nkFosacd Hi
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ran on (lie Hum! to Iiiiut A
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(Mnnlln Latter.)
Uricoor la n squalid town, twclro
ml Ion from Mnnlln. It was oapturcd
In tlio flcreo fighting Inst Juno, which
culminated In tho hard struggles at

.
j:
.luiuinii jr diurnal, n I'arannquc. Las

i.

up the progress of the 19th century. In each important line of
work and thought the greatest
living specialist has recounted
the events and advances of the
past century tnd has prophesied
what we may expect of the nest.
Among the most noted of

our contributors

MninfcfT rhrs,1 for Talk.
They had rfltt In a new range nt this
Lafayette
avenue
residence, and n
plurnber was failed to Adjust the pipes
to tho now situation. He did the work
satisfactorily, but when the bill en me
In tho man of the house mid shocking
things, nnd swore by all that was good
that ho would nght the thing clear
through the supreme court of the Unit
ed Mates before he would yield to such
oxtortlon.
"That's my bill, sir." said tho
plumber stlflly. when seen.
"Wo
chnrgo by tho hour, nnd my man was
your
nt
house five hours on that Job. I
know when ho wont and when he eamo
book, nnd there Is the evidence on his
tlmo book. I charged regular rates.
and I'll collect the bill, no matter how
mnny courts you tnko mo through."
You bet thnt I'll mako you spend
more than tho account boforo I'm
through with you. I'm not tho man to
stand quietly by and tee myself

Tho band was nlavlne n funeral.
dlrg. It was n shabby looklni batid.
Tho white clothes of .thb mUtlolanr
wero wot and limp nnd splashed with
One ot tho players was blind
mud.
and was being led along by n boy
Soma of tho band walked In n little
group In front. Tho blind man and
two other playora followed n few
yards behind, while the drummer, who
Was nn old man nnd eould hnrdly keep
A gust of
tip, followed nlong fast.
wind blow ono ot tho musicians' hats
off and carried It scurrying down tho
muddy road. Tho owner gnvo no sign
He
ho noticed tho loss ot his hat.
walked on bnreheaded In tho raln.play-Inas before. Tho little procession
splnshed on In the rain and mud In
tho direction ot tho cemetery.
A company ot tho Fourteenth Infan
try, who had boon out fighting nlong
tho road to Imus for threo or four
days, eamo swinging back to Us quar
tcra at llncoor church.
Tho funeral
procession huddled over against tho
wall on ono sldo of tho road to lot tho
soldiers pass. Tho sturdy men, with
tholr rifles swung on their shoulders,
swung by tho llttlo brown men with
tho battered old horns, standing In tho
rain around tho gnudy red coffin, nnd

llncoor, Zapoto
Orldge, and Iraus. Tho bis church nt
llncoor stands down nonr tho bay.
Thoro nro groat holes In It mndo by
tho sholls thrown by tho navy In tho
fight for tho town. Tho Americans
havo a hospital In It now. Thero wore
0 mnny sick that tents wero put tip on
on tho plaza In front of tho ohurch,
and I hoy, (00, woro full of tho slok.
A battery of tho Fifth nrtlllcry was
parked In tho street along one sldo of
the church.
Tho gun wheels woro
coated with mud, and tho oannonoers,
looking tired and Jaded, squatted on
tho ground around their guns and
talked and smoked. In front of tho cesslon passed on down tho road. Tho
band was playing n wild, barbaric mcl
church was tho road to Imus.
oily that scorned In keeping with tho
Oon. Qrnnt, whoso hoadquartors
wero at llncoor, had Just come In from cold, cheerless rain, tho heavy black
Imus. Thoro had bocn four days of clouds across tho sky, tho dark, sullen
fighting, which had culminated tho afternoon, the walling of the winds
day boforo In tho capturo by tho Amor In tho bamboo, and tho poor, llttlo
leans of Illnncnynn, ncross tho river procession ot barefooted mourners.
from tho Imus road. Tho fighting had Tho procession disappeared through
been begun by tho Insurgents firing tho open gato ot tho cemetery. Wo
from tho other Bldo of tho river on kept on nlong the road to Imus.
small parties traveling tho Imus road.
Larger forcos had gono out as reinOnn Uitaiilre' llrlliin.
A good football story Is told ot tho
forcements, and hard fighting had
lato Mr. Arthur Iludd, tho famous
Ho was seated
Wo decided to go to Imus. It was Huchv International.
growing late In tho day. A cold rain ono avenlng. nt n football dlnnor next
n
was falling and tho afternoon was bo to tho Hov. Frank Mnrshnll, tho
ginning to grow dark, whun wo stnrted
Yorkshire rofarce. whon tho
down tho road. Thoro was tho sound lnttor, nftor a dlseusslon on tho In- -

i handsome book, copiouily
illustrated, and sold lor 5 cents
on all news-Hind(We simply
allow you the two cents you
spend tn postage for sending.)
Great men have written for
the Year Book. In it is summed
but

18

FONMIAL.

WORLD OVER.

return this coupon and tttree
one cent ttimpi to the J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass., yoa
irill receive in return a copy of
tue 50th Century Year Book.
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Secretary of Afjrlfulturo Wilton, on
Agricultural
Senator Chauncey M.
Kuttcll Rage, on
Dtpctr, on 1'olltlr
Finance f Thomat Itdlaon, on
Dr. Madison i'etcri, on He.
;
llgtoiij (Jeneral Meriltt, on I.and
Admiral lllchborn, on Naval
Warfare "Al" Smith, on Snorti, etc.j
making a complete review of the whole
field of I iuman endeavor and rtrogrci.
1

Kite-trlclt-

War-fare-

1

trttnaai

IMnnn,

"How long was that nlumber fixing
those pipes?" uked tho man ot his
wife as soon as ho resehed home.
"I should say about threo hours?"
"I thought so. I'll show him. His
boss says ho wns here five hours."
Yes, Just about. Do you know, thnt
workmnn's a regular socialist. Ho let
drop the remark that the rich of this
country should bo compelled to divide
their wealth with tho poor. I took him
right tfp, for such inrendjnry doctrines
must bo corrected, nnd Wo argued from
10 to 12. I (lnttor myself that I put
some now Ideas Into his head."
"Ideas be hanged! I'll pay for threo
hours' work, nnd you may sottlo for
the two hours' wrangling out ot your
allowance."
MIm

er
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trlcnclcs of modern football, remarked
that ho believed thero wns no stnvio
point in connection with ltugby football upon which ho was not qualified
now 10 give it ifci6lon. "All right
replied Uudd. "I'll give you n poser.
Btlppose. In n football mntch nn nrrldont Improicd to tho football and the
bladder got outside of the rase. Ono
or 110 players cot hold of tho hiadiirr.
ran behind and scored a try, whllo the
real were harking away at the iaso.
what would you ettll that?" Mr. &tnr.
shall was taken back, and naked for
time to think It out, Midi: "Hut
what would you call it. lludtlT" "Uht
1 u can it a Itieeved miracle.'
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Artlllelal Kle Mrl.U.
American wrinkle Is the cii
tttre of rice In artlllelal swamps, tn
invenuuti or seme nnrtliwweterit farm
era settled In lottlsUna. rhey !t.lid t
bank Hronnd a section of prulrlo and
immii water Into the enrlueure from
artesian wells. When the rrot) mn- titrea the water la let out, tlio (.rotinit
dried sir, ami reapers and t.nilora se
cure the ttarmt nt ursatly ratlucesl
etktt. The laud is etwUy preiwred for
the next teuton, and there Is no danger
from drouth.
A new

It Is BurprUlnK how muth may he
leurneil about liuman nutnro by rbirg
ing lo rents admissioti -- Indianapolis
News
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of a band playing a dlrgo. Out from
a cluster ot bum boo houses In tho
town enmo n mournful llttlo procession. Threo boys marched In front
wearing black capes ml currying
woodon crossee.
llohlnd them eamo
tho band, or perhaps twelve Instruments.
Tho playoro wero Filipinos,
dressed In white shirts and trousers,
llohlnd tho band were four men carrying a
coflln on their shoulders. Ilehlud the roltln was n man crying like n little child. Another man
1'IIU are the beet.
all
Control your temper or it will suroly walked with him, with his arss urouml
the mourner and talking to him In a
control you.
low tone,
llohlnd these two were a
(o
Important
Mothers.
group of women, one ot whom at times
f OASTOnlA.
nfully every bettl
Kxamlne
would serteiiH and then sab plteously.
a Htt ttA mi rteMiy t er Mutt as4 eblWrMi,
Same men and boys followed along In
tai m Itet H
the rear of the proesssjton.
JjMrtth
"There goes a good nigger," mid a
elfutai
soldier who stood watching the MM-In- g
1m Vte Yet oim SO YeM.
of the funeral. He MM that the
Tb Ultxl Ye Ilv A1wji ItMiat,
man who wns being burled had been
Make friends with your neighbor's killed In battle nlong the road to Imus
the day before.
Ills relatives had
ttog as well as hlmsolf.
brought the body Into town during the
Ull. C'IIII.TlN.rr'tteLJmltlthltye.
ThriMl uud Nut,. 9N Xorth Txa mat night that It might be decently burled.
Tho man who walked behind the body
Halldhi. J)lhn. Tela
The
Cash and a eoutented porson muke a was the dead man's brother.
woman who was crying and seraamlng
good combination.
was tho widow.
The cortege eamo
Sir. IVIntlatr' HootlilnB Hrrun.
IVektMrtB ItMUei, Mttisl tb sJi, r4uji ttr walking slowly down the load- - tho
eVaitla VVi't,i(Miior.i lleatollU road to Imus. The rain boat In their
I'hore Is no danger ot your acquiring faces, but they did not heed it They
mueii Knowledge.
splashed along In the mud In their
bare feet without even looking up
ANK BOOKS All kiuda In iok or Mid 10
urilar I uiyw fuMiUhrd on
A

UlnrrlKKn

--

80 days, or inonoy bttok. All (li'tigiilsts
or by mall, 2Ac, tier box.
J. 1. HATTKit, Meoatur, Texas.
Shades ot evening soon roll around
theso days,
There U more Catarrh in thin trrtlon of the
country than all other rtupiue iut lowcthor,
be
tn4 until the lat few year wa uiixtetl topro
Incurable For a (treat man j jrrnra nor tor
bounced It a I peal dlanaae, urn I prnrlbeU local
romritlr. tiul Us coitilurittr lallliiit to cure
with local trMlrnrnt. timnminl It liiurui,
Hclcnce ha pruven ruurrli to be a eenllli
UodbI dlteaa. ami IMerefure require romll
tullonnl treatment. Hull Catarrh Cure, nun
flirnejr ft Co., Tolorto. Ohio,
ttUclureil lit
otiljr I'ou.iiimiiuiai
it the
la taken Internally In time frm loarnpato
il
UatpiKHilul. It IK; la dlrwtljr upon tit lilooil
and mucoua aurrarm of the ayaUm. Ttwy otfar
u nil ineura,
Sena ,0, jftfitffltf nui
by tlrumUi. rto.
Wsilly

pttrtlliMI

Use
Over
Thirty Years

Arjafccl ncmctly forCohslipfl

lion. Sour Stomach,

Tearlirr.

Honor your mother and
without ceasing.

Uum-lierlan-

'
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n

DigcslIon.Clrctfiil-ncflsnmlResi.Conlil-

t
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The eonstsntly Increasing business
of tho II. & O. It. It. has neceasltated
very material nddltlnns to the teleat
graph service. Uurlng tho
noarly 2.000 miles or copper wire, 188
pounds to lbs mile, have been strung.
Now lines have been plnrtd tn service
between Iitilllmoro and rituburg.
and I'arkersbtirg. Newark. O.
to Chicago, Philadelphia to Newark.
Philadelphia to Cumberland and
to Orafton. During tho summer several of thoso wlros woro quad d
ruploxed between Ilaltlmuro and
and duplexed jwast.
It Is nil right to dye to live and lira
to die.
).) . nlo Cur
day; chronlo cnios

Bears the

WOl'XAIiCOTIC.

I'ortr, Trim.
The progress of tho construction
work at
Porte. Texas, tho fttturo
great deep-watshipping point at tho
neau or navigation on llalveston nay
on tho Gulf ot Mexico, Is progresilng
favorably. Tho wharves and switch
ing trucks aro nearlug completion and
tho work on tho streets and on tho
teworago and water systems is now
under way. Mr. I. It. Holmes, the gen
eral manager of the I 11 Porte Improve
ment Company and the ln l'orto
Whnrf and Channel Company, Is per
sonally superintending the Improve
ments. Mr. Ilolutrs makes his head
quarters at the Hylvsn Hotel and vis
I tors to Ia Porte during the next six
woeks nnd before the time of the first
general Lit Parte sale, which will be
hold In February. 1000, should Introduce theuiHolves to Mr. Holmes nm. allow him to oxteud tn them fnollltles
for setting a thorough understanding
of the conditions surrounding tho
Porto entet prises.
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Whenever you decide to do a thing
provide to do It.

In tl

W

m iIIkt
Unittm.Murpltinc nor Mutual.
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rromolcs

A clean conscience Is something do
slrablo to bo possessed of.

V.-JT-

torn oyes

Always Bought

M

AYctfclablePrcpnrnlioniorAa
slmUallngiticroodnruincqtila
luitlicStoicnchsitPxlUov.Ylsor

Kind Ydu Have
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cum: that uokh cimrc
Tin: unirllruim)
Quinine

Cam-berlt.-

ASTORIA

1 The

Hen rod In the excluslvo society to
which her father's rank entitled her
nnd supplied with every comfort and
many of tho luxuries of life In his life
time, whon tho hour of adversity ar
rived she promptly sought and obtain
ed employment. She has since aceep
ted n responslhlo position nt Mis
Drown s school for girls In Fifth nve
nue, and already her street deposition
has made Itself felt on tho young
ladles under her chargo many ot
whom nro nearly her own age.
Miss Grldlcy Is good looking, of ro
served nature, but forceful and onor- gollc. Rho believes In hard, earnest
work nnd her mnnners nre thoso of an
Independent American girl.
Hho always proforrod the society 0
books to tho exclusive society of the
capital.

Chickens come homo to roost It not
captured cn route.
How many Nw Year resolutions
have you made?
A wise man will leave tho "lodge"
before tho early dawn.

l.'.

ill

rrtft

.ag'iriesiasaii

For Infants nnd Ohlldrrm.

Katharine (Irldley. tho eldest
daughter of tho lato Captain (Irldley
has shown tho spirit of tier father in
the manner In whloh she has started
out to fight life's battle unaided.

Address J. C, A Via Co., towel), Mas.

ll

mi

Miss

well-know-

Each article is beautifully and
appropriately illustrated, and the
whole makes an invaluable book
of reference, unequaled any
where for the money.

llrhllry

irgH.Mtli'il

Is a perfect hair
dressing nnd
II your

trv chant doesn't handle, tend us
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and get prepaid to any part U. 8. or Canada.

...

VAN

VLEET-MANSFIEL- D

Restorer.

DRUG CO., MEMFHIA

PASTUflB AND FARM.
lllatUa Aafrtd.
ileftleplag raliats.
Early yei- Galveston, Tet., Dec 80. It did not
As we drift Into th early fall wo
Bnlur-l- y lerday morning
.waterways
convention
tho dead body ot Ar take the Texas
Lemons In large quantities art for And many things to attract our at
night en route to South MeAlwter, thur lllenber. nn noountant In tho a great whllo to finish Ite work.
tentlon In the poultry yard, says Ooun- sale now.
yy Gentleman.
where i gw on Indian Territory wholesale house of the A. D, Frank hearing a paper on "Barly Steamboat-Ing.- "
Vox hunters aro having rare sport
We nre between seasons, as ti were.
matter. Oapt. Wright la much Inter Company ot this city was found on an
GalCaplen
ot
by Mr. John A.
theso days,
ond without eggs. Wo sco our moultem
ested In the navigation of lied river, Iron settee In front ot the monument ot veston, the convention received the reIlggs, as usual, ore commanding the dropping off, and long Impatiently fur
nnd In prwddeut of Uio Ited itlver Nav tho lato Capl. King In tho oily conic- - port of tho commutes on resolutions.
our pullets to begin. Wo may expect
largo winter prices.
usual
igation bureau, for tho promotion of ler No. 2.
A beginning from our young stook the
In submitting this report, Mr. H. A.
Rice will bo raised on nn extensive last of September, perhaps Meantime
navigation.
He aald to a reporter:
K large oallber-plstlay by the aide Greer, ohatrman ot tho committee, ex"Tho convention to bo held In Paris ot tho stiff form and silt In the vest plained Uint the committee had con- scale around Beaumont In 1900.
our duty Is not the less dlmcuiu m
on tin 14th ot January la going to be and shirt revealed n powder-burholo cluded that If It attempted to specify
Frank Rather lint shipped from Dal fact, we must not neglect these youngsters. Thoy will not Uy early untess
ono ot Die bin cent eotiventloni errr over tho heart ot tho vlatlm. A nolo raeh of Ute desired ImprovemcoU the linger to Temple 3G0 steers to be
wa do our utmost to develop them. It
tvtld in nmh Texas. 1 nm eonitantly pinned to his overcoat nearby cave Inresolution would bs unwleldly and so
might Just as well bo thoroughly unIn receipt ot letters from planter, far- structions as to what was to be done long
A great deal ot wood Is being mar- - derstood that pullets do not lay until
that people would not read themj
mers, biwlnes men, wholesale and re when his body was found.
hence, they had decided to submit a keted on tho streets ot the principal they are fully developed. The sooner
tail morohanta and profeealonnl men,
A letter to the wife of tho drceased
we can perform thla feat, tho quicker
general resolution. The report of the Texas cities this winter.
who am wry enthusiastic over Uie out- nnd another to tho manager at tho
will they begin to earn us something
wan as follows:
Profiting by the drouth experience ot and repay
look (or river navigation, and they my house told briefly nnd complacently ot committee
for tht outlay they have
present
"Whereat,
tho
necessities lost summer in many localities Irriga eost us In tho past.
they will be at the Paris convention hi dctcrmlnntlon to pass on because
Developing pullets Is not Rl easy
Among thane Injured wore William ready to bring their Influence to tbs 0f fear of blindness from a threatened and rapidly increasing demands ot the tion will be Inaugurated.
and
and
of
tho
Kates
trade
comtnerco
matter,
unless It Is understood. Crowdnaviga
oranges
great
subject
ot
have
of
A
number
ot the
Ittfte, proprietor of the Reeee drus
nflllctian ot the eyes and because
Mississippi river been brought into Texas this winter ing food Into young, growing stock is
stort; C. Mnere, John Randall and tion, and I feel as certain that lied
he wan satisfied with tho life he territories west of the
the worst thing possible for them, unWarren Devil.
river navigation Is coming In a few Imd already lived nnd did not care In and republic ot Mexico, and particular- and seem to find ready sale.
less they are given absolutely free
ly
ot
Urgent
In
Texas,
the state of
tho
Tho lossea ware:
months ah I fel that I am living. My the event ot total blindness to prnvo a
W. J. Turner has purchased 3227 range. As has been written many
area,
population,
with
the
fifth
and
in
WilHatn Ilarnee, building. flxturw opinion In that tho river Is now navi burden to tils family.
acres ot land in Runnels county, pay times In this Journal, the frame must
greatest eescoast frontage ot any
gable for Mvoml months In tho year.
be formed first beforo the young
Artur lllcnkcr, a son of the Federal the
trd Mook, $10,000; Insurance JSWO
ing therefor about $21X0 per aore.
chicken can carry flesh. Therefore
Ham Zeltlemeyer, building and tlx-- 1 ami that with a government npproprln- - officer, (Jen. Hlenkcr, war a native of state In the union, require of congress
One thousand bales ot cotton were
g
food, like wheat, oata,
1' rw 14040; nn Insurance.
tton It would be navigable all the year New York, ami was 40 years of age. ndequato nnd immediate appropriations shipped In
Alabama at ono time. Forty bran, middlings and '.he like, Is the
Improvement
ot
for
tho
nnd
extension
Kat ot R. O. Levi, dry goods and round, and Unit It would easily be Ho was in all things very methodlonl. the harliors
transport It.
proper food for such a purpose Corn,
and waterways ot Texas) cars wero required to
department, total toss, and mainlined b the government. I think
Hnturdtiy night he had fully made up
which to tlu lnoxperlenccd seems the
1890
year
has
no
slnco
the
At
time
now,
lm
therefore,
It
damage to Mild I try, karncae and hard- that wo nwht to nt oneo go to' work his mind to quit his existence and ns
only food for chickens, Is not Rood
1, That our senators and tho crop ot wheat presented so prom"Reoolved,
ware aggregate JSOW. covered by
to noeur boaUt on the river, plying do finished Ida work on his hooka that
d
In small quantities, say
rrpreseuUtlVM
In
eargrowth
Falls.
ising
Wichita
congrcM
ore
around
I
a
g
ot tho
to
An re.
between points that we know to bo evening he added theso words at the
nestly requested and urged to use evQus Noycs ot Ralllnger has sold to food should bo given. The proportion
Hill ft Rodger, uawatro to lr
within th scope of navigation, nnd to bottom of tho page.. "My last entry."
ery effort to secure adciptale appropriThomas Hell ot lirownwood 432 bales of corn can then be Increased.
Mock, M; Insured.
ot
Kuuday and Mondny he passed In his
mako a pmctleal demonstration
We do not bellovo In feeding growT N. lturtox, damage to furniture. I what we oan do, and what tho river is accustomed haunts with his old roofer- - ations to at onro construct, enlarge ot cotton at 7 cents, aggregating $17,
ing chicks wholo corn at any time.
C: insured.
capable of, then It will bo much easier eos. Ho nppeared tu enjoy himself nn nnd rompleto such Improvements ot 000.
They gulp It down too quickly and It
)' Matthews, damage to saloon stock tor tho neeoosary appropriation to be much as any ono and took no ono Into harbors and waterways as havo been
Mr. John Moody, a farmer on Village simply hangs In the crop and digests
' fixtures, $1000; Insured.
obtained from congress. Do you know his confidence in regard (o his noxt lm- - recommended by government engi- creek, foir miles cast ot Rnnts, butch slowly. Cracked corn, on the contrary,
neers, and to mako preliminary and
i
U. Ghlltou, damage to buildings, what tied river navigation means for portnnt step. About 11 o'clock Monday
a hog, which dressed, weighed 093 auswors tho snmo fattening purpose,
permanent surveys, tnilmi'", nnd re- - ered
out
to
tho
leisurely
insured.
Territory,
night
lie walked
and from Its slzo Is moro difficult to
north Texvii and tho Indian
pounds.
ports on nuch other harbors and wa
in-- t
eat. In other words, they havo to
Iminsge to court house, $200;
beat dm iwuriug water rates and cut- - cemetery, selected the settee for his
John G. Kennedy nnd Santa Ger work harder to get it, and that Is Just
as
are
capable
deemed
successof
sred.
deed.
Tho
allowing
tnc
ting froigbt row halt In two.
last stand nnd committed
trudes ranch has received a carload what we aro after. Chickens aro not
l'alnc L Turner, damage to bulldlusr, faotorlat nnd homo Industries
to farewell letters,, one to his wlfo and ful Improvement, pursuing n general ot
flno registered cattle, heifers and hogs, nnd should not be fed In the
$100; Insnred.
thrive? It mean tluit millions of one lo his former employer, he mailed policy of dovolopment, having lu view bulls.
same way. The hog has tho peculiarWilliam Heese, damago to building, acrrxi of Hid llneot land under Uod's t,t the postofflee en toute to the cerue- - tho relative ins Hie and utility ot the
ity ot eating Its food In a gulping mnn-ne- r,
Tho prospects for a system ot irri
Ji'K' lustsred.
nhlnlng sun will be opened up for out- - tery.
several Improvements.
and It matters little how bulky
gatlon aro flattering; also n bcot-iugMrs Dora Greene, 4autag to Hitd-U- g tlvntlon, ainl '':M tho population ot
or how coarse the food may be. A
"Iteaolved 2, That we favor the con(M; Insured.
I'll llnuti),
tinuity contract system, that Is, that factory Is seeking a location at Wlobl hog has n stomach which seems nover
this section will be more tlmn doubled.
M
to causo him indigestion. Indeed, from
damage to knlldlng. $M;
delegates
Tox..
nil
see
Jan.
l'ort Worth.
from
"I wttnc to
contracts be made by Ibo secretary of ta Falls.
irsurtd.
Farmers throughout tho state fed its stomach wo derivo the pepsin which,
on tho Re4 river vnlloy at Olsrluivllle Wilcox nnd Hdgar Cayplees ro en war upon the reports nnd recommendadigest tho food In our own, when
- t: chiit.,r daraase i. gtwk. $W:
from Hawaii. tions of the government engineers and muoh encouraged over the flattering helps
on the lth ot January, and from In route to Washington
nature
refuses or neglects to act.
crop
next
formation now At hand, tho Indications Mr. Wilcox wan ono of the original npproprHMions te mauo by congress prospects of a heavy wheat
Chlokcns, on tho contrary, aro subsummer.
re that w will have one ot tho rnoat revolutionists, but has boon Identified until completed.
ject to Indigestion, and thoy must be
meetings with the iiatlvn elomont, having mar
anthunkMU, bualaeiis-llk- o
Tho raising ot Angora goats is an fed carefully and Judiciously nt alt
"Whcrons. It Is the nenno of this
Tax., Jan. 1. a mnuIhii eor aMentblwl In north Texas."
ried Kullnnl, tho only living deecon- - meeting Hint the thanks or tho country Industry that seems to thrive In wost- - ttmos. Not having n stomach, tho food
tho crop by degrees, and
mtt of the Amaricat. eagl
dated tho Hawaiian Islunds.
m
at largo are duo to Gen. John M. WIN ern Texas, Judging from the reports digests from
passed
Into tho glzznrd to bu
Is
then
'il near the foot of (Ireanleaf
to
In
Mr.
nn Interview
Wilcox said
Kaliillr llurnrit.
non. chief of engineers of the United received from that section.
ground up. Tho trouble with the
'i aln. about Uva miles aoutheaat
MAmhitl. Tex.. Jan. 1. Newa reach- - day that he Is going to Washington 3tale army, for his ofllclent and active
From Indication, a number of truck chickens Is thoroloro mostly lu the
.
' Ulboon. rhrlalmu nnmlni l.v wl
here Saturday night nt the burning lo present n petition to the govern- effort In Improving our harbors and farms will bo culllvnted In 1900-m- ore,
crop. Any food that has a tendency
.'
u Hctlonhand.
ment In behalf ot tho natives,
The ' Inl U) diHth of Dlrdle Johnnon, tho
watorwnys; and
to innt or remain bulky In tho crop may
In tho his
ovor
known
fact,
In
than
f grit t,ti evidently very old, oUl (kvugbivr of 1)111 Jahneou, colored,
He claims that tho natives have boon
This
causo a disease called
"Whereas, we hollovo Uint the lm- - tory of tho state.
wca'iro.t seven feet four Inches wlto live on X It. drewi's
Is ono ot tho most troublosomo and
farm, practically disfranchised nnd that tho provemonte now In progress and about
Many Toxnn stockmen have mado many times most dangerous ot dism Uie wings. Tlio bird will b.) aliout four mtles oatrt of Iliillvlllc. The mlwdon to Washington In in urgo emilo bo begun In this stato will bo facili- preparations td havo their cnttlo pro
eases. If onro Is takon to feed wlvi
itid. As tho hniHlcnr was going girl attemptl to replace a torch lamp gres lu behalf ot (ho American labor- tated by rotalnlng
Capt Charles B. tcotcd against any nnd all blizzards will digest naturally, tho dovolopln'g
' - ttio seotlon
Monday
morning upon tho muubd. when the lamp was ers In Hmvnll, to ropudlntn nil labor Illche nt his proscnt
posit; therefore, that may happen to visit this soctlon process will continue
regularly,
ttg the baxo of Oreeulenf mountain overturned, emptrlng the wit I re con' conducts nmdn prior to tho annexa
bo It
chicken will grow accordingly.
thd
winter.
this
the Arkansas river, the eagle tonta of Uie rati oil In the torch upon tion.
Again, food cannot bo ground up la
"Resolved, that the waterways con.
iwoopud down from tho mouutitln. her clothing, whd h was at onee IgnitTomaloes In fair quantity hnvo been th. alzzard without tho material for
Tcretlon
of the state of Texas docs ex- rnlsod and sold In the larger cities ot
lurt lit lVmlilng Imi
pkMlng closo to the men's hmd. and ed from the lighted torch. The girl
grinding it. This Is nothing tut small
Austin, Tex., Jan. 3. Attorney Gen tend to Gen. Wilson R recognition tho stale nil during the month ot De sharp stouos, called grit, and those are
" shot
ran from Uh hotwo Into tho field, back eral Smith left for Washington to rep of hlA efforln lo develop the harbors
cember. Tho tomatoes are of most ex- as necessary as tho food Itself.
intotlie house and again Into the Held, resent the state In tho nntl-truoases and waterways of our country, nnd re- cellent quality.
Htmiu HtinrrU,
Mr. Jot Uatchta! found hor In
I'oultry Notoi.
the I'liltcd States supreme court, In spectfully suggest that the relwvtlon of
.rlfns. Ttx.. Jan. 2. Tks HltU- - whoro
Over 1000 goose In one drove were
with
chHMn entirely burned off. which the Waters-Pierc- e
her
The country hen must not bo glron
If
Oil company Capt. Charles B. Rlche at the pout he
s au
ItaJiroad compatty baa
Mo.,
n
few fruo range It
I
Capo Gtrardcu,
nceidsnt liapeniNl KHday night Is plaintiff In error.
that range Includes
now occupies will adranco sueh Inter- driven no
:t( :ed i " place two steam ahov-:i- n The girl
days ago. They were from several shocks of corn. It means ultimately a
lingered In great agony until
The
hearing
ests
waa
before
I '.li of t
aet
for
This rase
and will be greatly appreciated
rnnk. They were
S o'clock flaturday morn
counties, nnd were loaded on cars and lion so fat that she will not bo good
the holidays, but waa not reached, and by tho people of Texas.
ired li WU'onaln and eost $76,000 hor dHtta nt
for Inylng and will be ot llttlo use for
shipped easL
ing.
cnae
la
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the second
the docket after
"Whereas, there In at preeent vast
nplere.
ilia rapacity at each snoval
the table. Tho writer does not remem
great
and
Immense
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fatness
of
Jr. loa4lnK
the. holidays, and will likely come up sums of money being invented In our
mi.racaa 175 cars par day
MttbMlMr. tkrt eompontr, la dead.
being killed by ber over having seen an excessively
Tuesday. Jan. 0. Mr. Smith will txi ntxte itr the building of canals for nav weight are reported as
i
M.o iiti...f will kokl four cutle
fat lion reduced lu fat to suoh nn ex'
!
abtent from the state uhout ten days. igation and Irrigation and In drnlnago tarmora In many section of this Male. tent that she wont to laying aguln.
i'hi ahoral are a mar-- "
ltuit of Itrnn.
Tho raising ot hogs Is becoming a Practically a hen onco fattened goee
u! m .ruad tn- -' i,anUui and are tko
Port Worth, Tx Jan. 1. Sfline
ditches and
Improvement of riversj
leading Industry.
out ot tho
business. Old
1'ltr.t.
L'lmrtrr
nnd
Incit vl'' "f tuaoklnery of the sort months ago wheu Col. W. J. Ilry&n
hnvo a tendency to get fat ana
hens
multl-mlHuntington,
tho
Collin
P.
reports
Austin, Tex., Jan. 3. Meager
(bat luw ever beu brought tu thM wan In Fort Worth he promised his old
"Whereas, there seem to bo a doubt
thoy especially must bo kept away
friend, Col. It M. Wynne, that he have hewi received hero from time to on to whether lb presont law Author' llonalro, predicted that a largo number from corn In unlimited supply.
km Uon.
would on Uie first opimrlunlty mako time during tho past few months ot ixes companies formed for such pur-po- e ot Immigrants, and those ot a destr-abl-e
Keep tho lions out of tho hog yards
Mr, H;rr ltril(ri.
class, will shortly settle on the and
g
him a preaent of a bust of himself. Ac discoveries of veins of rich copper ore
lots. The hen that la
to condemn land for their nec- Auittn, Tax., Jan, 2. Tho customary cordlngly Got. Wynne was agreeably In the l.luno mlnrral district. An an owary right
ilch farming lands ot Texas and culti given access to those places Is sure to
of way; therefore, be It
tpon house wus yesterday observed at surprised
become fat and lazy. She will In tlmo
y
to receive the bust, evidence that there Is considerable lu
Resolved, that wo most respectfully vate same.
tnko on so much weight that she wilt
ne oxecutlve mansion. Mrs. flayers, life Slso. Ool. Wynne will place the theso discoveries thero was filed In request
A number ot farmers arc reported be
our governor to suggest by speof almost no uso even for the tahslstcd by a large number of ladlefl, counterfeit presentation ot the silver tho seoretary of stato's ofllCe hero tho
Chlokato
move
the
preparing
from
as
cial niMaage to the leelslatura to 1
ble.
Wo recognlzo the difficulty ot
ifcolred from 7 until 10 o'clock. The leader alongside una ot William charter of tho Dabyhead Mountain
bliortly to pata sultablo and saw nation over Into Texas in order to doing this, In a large number ot cases,
conronod
waa
blggoat
iKeptlon
one ot tho
aoola! Shakenpeare, over the mantel In bis Coper Mining company, with principal
farm on this sldo ot Red river. They but tho farmer must know ttmt it hi
needful laws on Uio subject."
t ents ot the season. Beautiful deooro-Hon- s slttlntTOom. The bust Is finely cxeeut ofTtco at l.luno. The capital stook ot
say
they can do better, they think, on imperatively necessary to restrict sited
The resolutions were
adopted and
wore In evidence on all sided, and ed and portrays Col. Ilryan In bis chax- - the company Is $100,000.
privileges If ho wants to succeed In tno
soil ot the Lone Star state.
the
tne
moou.
convention
adjourned.
tnougutrui
acteroetlo
production ot cexs and poultry flosn.
many gentleman callers wero In at
persons
In the Choctaw Nation all
In case the yards are so arranged that
lUfuinl.
tendance. Mrs. W. J. Ilryan astlstod In
AtKBtpUd AMsulaatUa,
From .Sulci sail I.csirt.
who rent lands to non citizens are re exclusion Is Impossible It will be
Waxohachle, Tex., Jan. 3. A peti
reiving.
Texarkiuia, Tex., Deo. 80. An at quired to pay a permit tax ot $5 for
to keep tho fowls yarded dur- Austin, Tex.. Jan. 1. The receipts tion wan presented lo District Judge
by Btato Treasurer John W. Itobblna J. II. Dlllard by the attorneys for Onus. tempt waa mado to assasslnata Deputy each renter. Within sixty dsya after lug muoh ot the day. permitting tncra
Hulilld Vrrtllet.
riebvrne, Tex., Jan. 2 Dr Had from land sales and leases for the Green of Knnls, praying for n writ ot isnerirr Kd Lynch at the Howl Mur. the contract Is mado between the non- - to roam only after their crops have
that In
IlArt whose home waa a tow tulle month ot December wero as follows: maiidato compelling County Judgo J. house In Now Doatou Thursday nitht citizen and tho citizen, the citizen must been well filled with tho food
for producing eggs and
louth of iHtrn. killed klniMlt with a Bahool lands, lease $30,875.43; school K. Lancaster to reinstate and try n oase i.7ucn n au gono to tne Jail after dark make application for this permit and serviceable
flesh. With full crops the fowls will
ine intention of seeing after tho
Wlnchealor rlffe yesterday by shooting lands, Interest $99,614.37; school lands, In the county court which had been wim
caro lesa to hunt grain, but more ta
uoora ami omer matters about the pay the permit tax.
Idmaelt In the (ample. This was the principal $31,832.92; untrcrstty lands, dismissed by Judge Lancaster. Judgo Place, wnen ne was nred upon by three
collect
a supply ot grass, when that in
clreles
that
It Is reported In cattle
Kubetauec of the coroner's verdict, who principal $17 60; asylum lands, lnterDlllard refused to grant the writ, hold- - men wno were oa mo eteps ot the the outlook for Texas oattlc values is obtainable.
Fresh eggs the year round Is the de
viewed the rwnains. Ko rastM waa eat $2,391 99; asylum lands, principal lug that he had no right to interfere uuiining.
Lynch
the rfiof
iih hi very good, and the demand on the Clit sideratum with the consumer. Any
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I have longed and prayed to hear for
"(tod
Home."
Our
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oarpet.
Who knows? Chloago New
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he
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over
I
shall think
oivisions to owing to the acarelty ot water,
gmomber of their
The woman glanced down at tho floor, nearly In tho middle ot tho room,
3.ntrlbuto 12.80 toward a fuad ot $10,- - "It It reported that Lodysmlth tor said oarnettly, "and try to follow It. girl's
clasped handt.
that hat been undisturbed for moro
ooo to bo raised for tho pitrposo of nwn raauo a soruo on inuraaay ana Will you glvo mo your best wlsket?"
"Bo ho didn't marry you, after all?"
than six months. At that time tho
captured a hill."
suddenly
replied,
fate
her
tho
"Ytt."
stading a Itospltal ship to the Doers.
shs said, with seme shew of surprise
htad of the house wanted a chair, nnd,
away from hor
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He
moved
Strong resolutions of sympathy for
The Kearttgo and Kentucky
"Oh, begin at the beginning!" said seeing but one handy, ho dumped to
Ill he foil that his
was de- soon bo placed In commission.
the Doera were adopted.
"Toll me all the floor the sowing which lay upon
sertlna-- him: he must go and In Marguerite, blushing.
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stantly.
do It. Sho told
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to
"First,
"Qoedby," he said hastily, unable
must know," began the He said ho wouldn't
him, at he throw It there, It eould reWuhlHgten, D M. Tho following
Now York. Dec. 80. Tho Journal'a Miss bis arts to her face. "I must good woman, "that I always thought It
main until ) got roady to pick It up.
telegram has been reoetved by the
wasn't nil right, fer this reason that, She
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Dftfi 80. The. pttuatlaa at
the frowt Is tfrchatHrd, except that
Qen. Duller has been reinforced by a
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Were Uic Dflllsjw It Seems,
mo vwy uucrs.
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TUXANBTTES.
aarstfana itiMtor painters have or- ganlied.
sorteHitly
A. J. Zipper, Jr.. wns
stabbed nt HalleUarlll.
Allen Tliampwn, n celered lmy. w
drowned near Sherwood.
patient nt Point Ho- The small-p- x
ttirprlsc, nmr Mexlo, diet.
were !
Nineteen marriage lleens
sued nt Sherman on tho 3d.
Tio Galveston City railroad has ben
ordered resold on l'eb. C next.
Travel on Texas railroads has boeu
very heavy during Christmastldo.
Mormon elders hnve been preaching
In the vlelnlty of Lancaster. Texas.
I.urhee ft Iloekott of Fort Worth nre
to erect nn elegant brick bloek In Unit
city.
The expreis companies did n
business during the hull,
days.
A cannon craeker sensed George
Tinkersley lo ut with four finder nt

FRENCH

FAITIII UL

I'ORCE

Meet With an Unexpected
Rewne, Com.
Ipletfly Unletting Ihelr Pretloui

Texarkana,
A ninn nnmod Lowery was found
lend on tho Trlakau road, ten mill
from Hrownwood.
Clergymen nnd Justice of tlie pence
icparUihe matrimonial market hrlak
during the holidays.
At n danse five miles north of miw- pnshi. Unla Johnson waa seriously
HiAiJtMd In the buck.
Tile high water mark on msrrlage li
cense In one day was reached at I'ort
Warlh on the M. when Iwatly-lhre- e
were Issued.
The stnte detriments wore closed
dtJrtng tho tuneml of the wife of At- ternoy aenerol Hmlth. which took place

nt lllllsbon
mad dog mndo thlURs lively nt
J'arla for nn hour or two. Ho had
Arght of way whorover he wished to
go, Fortunately he bit no ono.
A

1qula.Jamw. nn ngod colored man of
JlrenhamT iRiiltcd n InrRo cannon
urnokor nnd it exploded In his hand
tearing It nlmost from his arm
TmeK Is being laid for Mio cxtonalon

ot tho (lulf ami Ilrnxos Valley railway
through Minora! Wells to whoro they
ewtpsct to build the Mineral Wells de- pat.
(lor. Mayers appointed W. F. Oatlnn
or
dialrtel attorney of the thirty-thirl.lnan district, to succeed W. It. Linden,
toMgned. The aMntment Is effective
d,

Jan.

AND

1.

Aba Mulkey raised ?7M at the
Methodist church, Corsica na, in
thirty minutes, that amount to be ap
plied towsrd purchaalni pewa for the

Its.

lint

cdlfleo.

The SAfe In the depot of the 'lulf and
Intoratato railroad nt llsnumont wns
broken opon n few nights ngo by burg- lars nnd $81.76 tnkon from tlie money
drawer.
At Fort Worth J. II. Knnpp nnd
Next
MIho Lulu Cook woro mnrrtod.
day tho bride's father, O. F. Cook, who
wns n widower, was unltod In marrl
nee with Miss K. O. Wilson.

Work

Brilliant

llUrhlinrn
Komlnlit.
.
FraiikiTt, Ky.-- Jn. 3. After four
yeara of retirement formof Rennter Jos- eph Clay Rtylea lllaeklmrn was ehnson
last night by the Joint mucus ot the
Dsmoorhtlc tneinbers of tho LeRlltilr
n- -s
hrrRcn ntmfo W. h otleo ltMUsm
ns tho fureceeor of Senator Win. Lindsay In tho United States senate.
Illnrkburn's nomination
wns n foregone conclusion nnd his election morally crrtnln, tho procccdlnRs ot
tho caucus nrouscd grott Interest nnd
were attended by a galaxy of Kontuaky
benuty nnd n donso throng of Dlnckhurn
admirers.
Tho caucus convened at 8 o'clock nnd
wns called to order by Benntor Ooebel,
chnlrmnn ot the Joint caucus. Thoro
wns n wild demonstration In tho gallcr
les when (loebel come into the hnll before calling the caucus to order, tho
encoring continuing several minutes.
Hcnntors Alexander nnd I lays, Demo
crnts, nnd McConncll, Populist, stayed
out of tho caucus.
IDsckburn wns placed In nomination
by Bcnntnr Oocbcl, who snld that the
longest nnd bitterest fight over fought
for senntor in this stnte, which began
four years ngo (when Deboo defeated
Hlnokburn) was nbout to resell Its Just
nomination. Tho stato vapltol rang
with cheers ns he placed lllsckburn In
nomination,
fionntor Fnrrls made n short second
Ing speech, nnd wns followed by other
tnombors who culoRlxcd lllnckburn and
concralolated tho trly In tho united
notion of nil of tho Democratic mem
bers In returning him to the state.
ilcnatnr Thomas asked that the roll
be enllcd. so that evory Domocrnllo
member might be given nn opporunlty
o en on record for lllnckburn. Senn- to,. Alexander and Hays fulled to re- simud to their iinmes. olhorwlse the
vnte was unanimous. Cloebel was ap
pluudwl when he voted for Illackburu.
After the Iwllot vn announeod.
showing that lilarkbum hnd recelvinl
the vote of every member present, the
senator was bronchi Into tho hall by a
cowmlltce bended by Senator Trlplctt
In his speech of acceptance Mr. Illack
burn said that the stato election, when
rged of fraud, would show that every
Democratic candidate fur State omccs
had been fairly anil honestly elected,
lie snld he believed the Democrats won
tho fight In November nnd he believed
that a Democratic legislature would
not fall to carry the contests to n nuc- cessful conclusion and give tho state
unices to tho Douocinttu candidates
who woro tho rightful clnlmanta to
them nnd should now bo In possession
of them.
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bit aatae as Dr
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Havana, Jan.

aur.s,

ssa

and tried before J net lee J. N. Frank
In default of bond of ISSS be
linn
wots tb act Ion of the graiMi Jary
TM 4(Mrtfaeat ofUcara and attach
alsis sswrt offiaiala. ate., at Austin
spent Christ mat. as a rale, at thoir
hemes, and the buildings wherein they
do business presented a deserted
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Manila, Jan. 1. The funeral of Qen.
Honry V. Lnwion, who waa killed at
Ban Mateo Dec. 18, was held Saturday
with solemn ceremonies. The romalns
ere convoyed from tho Paco Cemo- tery down to tho I.unctn to Pnslg nnd
thence to tho transport Thomns, which
satis this nftcrnoon.
As the body was removed from the
ault, Chaplain Marrln read the pray
ers. Tho personal staff of tho Into
General was augmented by color scrgt
privates Oakum nnd Mohruson. Tho
latter, who wero cloeoly connected
with Gen. Lnwton'a recent campaigns,
bore the casket from' tho vault to a
caisson awaiting nt tho gate.
The funeral procession wns compos
ed ot the band ot tho twentieth regi
ment, Gen. Hall nnd his staff, two
troops of the fourth cavalry who wero
with Gen. Lawton nt tho time ot his
death, n battery of nrtlllcry, a number ot clergymen, tho cnlssop. covered
with flowers, tho personal staff ot the
Goneral on foot, Gens. Wheeler, Dates,
Forsythc, Kobbee and Bchwun nnd
Admiral Wataon In carriage, a naval
battalion, Major Otla and his staff, the
foreign consuls In full drees and the
Americans witnessed Ibe procession,
members ot tho Philippine supreme
court. Nntlvo delegations from the
(owns where Gen. Lnwton had established governments thoy presented
wreaths. Women ot tho same towns
waited on lure. Lawton yestorday and
presented her with their condolences
nnd flowers. Crowds ot natives nnd
Americans witnessed the procession,
tbe band plnyod dirges nnd tbo crowds
uncovered.
At Pnslg tho enskot waa tranf erred
to n tug, "taps" wan sounded nnd
prayers, woro offered by Chaplain
Pierce.
Four onllstod pallbearers will nooom- pany tho remains to tho Unite-- ' States.

delnl

Many people labor tinder tho

slat that no cntcrprlso ean exist
out tholr ndvlce being given.
- .,
T
-

with-- 1

i.

Mormnnltm

Is n blot unon our land a svmntom
governmental
The right;
laws would not upon It ns uostetter'a
Slomnrh Hitters does upon constipation, or dyspcpsln. They would quick
ly rcsloro hen thy nurltvi nnd this
Just what tho Hitters doea for tho hu
man constitution.
It makes thostog
mach strong by curing Indication an
uiiiuusnoss.
i

Inko your wife Into your buslncu
confidence your best ndvlsor.

"An Empte Sack

six-hor-

llnmlK l'ou nil,

Manila, Jnn. 1. Four explosive
bombs, n few flroarma nnd COO rounds
ot nmmunltlon woro discovered In a
homo In tho center of Manila Batur
day morning whllo tho polleo were
seeking Ilccarte, the Insurgont leader,
who was said to have romo to Manila
In tho hopo of offcotlng nn outbreak
Saturday by taking ndvnntngo ot the
mobilization of tho American trt
nt Gen. Lnwton's funeral.
Yesterday It dovolopcd that tho plot
Included tho throwing of tho bombs
amoiiR tho foreign consuls attending
tho ceremony, In ardor to bring nbout
International complications. These, It
om
scome, were either to bo thrown
tho Ksooltns, or high buildings, but
the ovoldanco ot the cscoltn by tho
funeral procoslon spoiled the plan.
Tho populace. It Is thought, hnd been
preimred for the attempt by n rumor
circulated widely among tl natives
Friday Dint Agtilualdo waa In Manila
and would pnaatbly lead nn outbroak.
The American authorities lravlng been
advised ot what waa brewing, prepared
for nil eontlusiitttle.
Cnpt. Morrison who commands tho
troops In the most turbulent district ot
the city, says he does not bellove nn
actual uprising will over occur, ns tho
natives lack the resolution to take tho
first steps In n movomnt ot that kind

Cannot Stand Upright1

na,

en

poor.
ihtn btood
&Cfithtr
nourish And susUln the physic! system.
For strength of ncrvts tnd musctts thtrt
must bt pure, rich, rigorous bfood,
IlxxTs SrsiptrilU is tsUblishtd s th
sUndArd prtpArAtlon for the blood by ti
mny rtmAthAble cures.

Mr. Iidentinrg's Hiding,
There nre few women In this coan-- T
try who can claim superiority to
lf
tadenberg tut an equestrienne.
Almost dally, In the season, Mrs. la-donborg rides to hounds, takes the
urdlcs and performs other remarkable
feats. Bho has already outridden all
tho men In the Meadowbrook set
Asldo from this accomplishment Mm.
LadonberK Is n skillful tennis pV-- er.
dances divinely, rows a splendid strafe.
drives with tho grnco and caso of an
export, Is a delightful conversationalist
and n fair
Candy seems the sweetest at Christ!
mas time.
expense- Ho ambitious, but not at l
ot others.
Renin Clans, after making winr
souls happy, has vanished.
Mrs-Ado-

mm-iola-

AMERICA SAYS SO.
The Entire Country Is.
on the Move.
Ciicsrtti CssJy Cathartic
a rntnomtsai victory,

Did

It. and tutors
miiiioa

boxes 5slaUit Ycsr.
From every part of America comts the- new that sufferers
irom coniiipsiian
Hive, round relief In Cnsearets Candy C- 4rtle. iho wonilerrul modern a cuniina
uini e. Cmcttiti
iiixiiiivo aim
orn nsnraiivoiy nnt ntersiiy in every
milv'y 1111111111. Tlioimanili) hnvo tried
parrlM wllli th
tniiat lileansnt snd ef- fertlve intuitu, nnd voluntarily testify ex-tonern nrn a lew
llicir rxperienree.
tract from suine. of tho lettere.
neaa- "I nnvn bcon ileitis uneearris
nelm'anu t'onMlp.itltin ami nn Mrecelea
Urb-'- d
them." Mri
Krot henellt from mi.,
ler, hi i.irruDfo
i in.nito.
"I hivu bven Inklnir Peemrrn for Ol
a nionili 4i rul iltul them Juet iho thlnr far'
eons iw l Ion." Albert 11. Hurt. TO I
iiiii-iuno-

1

-

if

1

1

"Jlfh
nil, iipiiih . nimiviH ,im, .i.i.t . , vww ,v
found nil vlhliiir o MHlUfnclnry. ' Kirs. O M
V. Durrani. St Kmertuit Hi.. Hufv.io. li.
v.
"I hnvo taken PHScnrets nnd I'hrerfullv
reruiumrnd them to nil my frlenae." Mrs.
U. J. (Irsdwell, KruKslliy, I'm.
( aHiets wre nne for uUioiiHneee snd
insist i ami nre so iiieamiu tu taae." Airs.
Mary i tiitiimnK, msiiii, iikihikhi na.
J uaa ('aemrolH In mv rami v ami fine
them nil yen rerominrnd them to be." K.aW
livln, Car. Mead and ItullronU, Mesd-- a H
U
,.IIIm ln
"You ran safely ndd sppemllrllli to thrff
list of dlaeatH 'hat (.'niicareta will beneflH
or cure." fcunlce J. Hmlih, Itlch VallerJ
Ohlu.
"I hnvo tmoil i'n urn rein: llirrit la nnth-- '
Ing better for r wmtliwtlon ' lunj
ace, Kiiisnieinw.i, inn,
nro nil right
Thry have
cured ma of ronellpntlon, and I never ex.
leeieu ni,yining wnuiu. unnries it. in ye,
!xek llox W6, Cincinnati, Ohio.
"I mil an thankful fnr vuur Citioarela.
I'lrrinrn Injureil.
They
hetler than any tnrdeclne I ever
III.,
1.
Chicago,
Flro Saturday ueed." areMr.
Jan.
M. Hew, licelle, Iowa.
I do not hriltata to say that Cases- completely gutted tho buildings extend
eta I the very beat medicine ever placed
eforo the people
Andrew Woodruff.
ing from SIS to 222 Monroe strce and
e, w. y.
bully dnmaged the building nt 212 to Daysvlll
ascarets nre the best csthartlo I ever
c
ttaed
Tom Holt, Wellwjod, Manitoba.
214 Monroe street, enuring a loss agtried your t'ascareta mid I want
gregating $050,00. nnil resulting In the to Itellhave
you they are Juki aplcndld." John
Injury ot nlno firemen, two of them WlFgmlnk. llox Ml. Allegan, Mich.
Wo roula tilt Iho whole naner Willi ax.
seriously.
Ilk the above,
Thoueand
of
The injured: Cnpt. Ilohert O Connor, prelon
eltnllar recognition of the mull ot Ca
been
prov
Wooley,
have
WilJames
volunteered
caret
serious:
serious;
and
nil uaiiciurui laxative. i n iiuin
liam Paddcn, Mlohaol O'llnra, Copt. I mitaste,
o inlld and yet effective,
John I'vans. Capt. William Carry. ofecured
a flrmly ratabllahed plaes In tits
the
ot
neoule.
the
Capt Thomas O'Connor, Luke Have, irarla
buy
try
(lo
and
Caecarels
In.
vourulf
i.icui. uswoju.
nay. am arussiin, iw, sec, wr lUflklal
mm
nunirfp nirnmR ivrn- i,n.
edy Company, chiragp or New York.
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Out.,
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A
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A beef fa."very iaoii or me only
Tho
City ot Mexico, Jan.
Taeonra. Wash., Jan.
IT I KSliulne Cfticurrta
beurs the.
(fir
icity govommeut for tho current your brr of Uuttuna on which waa Inaerlb mine threatens the Klondike. Letters
i: c.
joolt
leuer ;Iwfore
U A innsio
nt
you buy.
the
tablet
liners.1
"Victory
to
lb
pres
ed the words
was Inaugurated yesterday. The
from Dawson state thoro Is not a
J
V and beware of fraud. Iinlt-auen anu auiMiuuie.
ident of the council, who la popularly both In French and In Itngllsb. were (khjimI of fresh meat left. Ilecf was re
known as the mayor and has many of recently seised by tbe customs ofll Wlllrie at $1 per pound early In De
Myatery.
mayor
in clals In Toronto and forwarded to the Cfsnlsr. wtth Ikttle to be had. The elt
the prerogatives ot the
"Clot a Job?" mked one urchin.
'Yes," answered the other, with a su
American cltlea, was aworn Into oftja, department here. All Importations ot tuition I more serious from Ui fast
Mayor Ijuida y Iteeandon 1 a member the character mentioned are declared tevat herds of deer nnd eartbou have perior air. "I'm workln' fur n lawyer."
I s pose he'll b tawm you Into the
of on of the oldest families of Msxteo to be seditious under the customs nst
been near with the settlement of tbe firm next."
and speaks lCngllsh wall and Is itomi-la- r
Tb
but Yukon and even Indiana Owl It dim
aud and therefore prohibited.
with realdaat IfngllabtasH
me.
whole thing Is a mys
to Toronto aim euk to secure tbm. Fresh beef ship- tery'Notto me. The
I don't do a thins: but
Americans. It Is believed his admin- tons were belug
Tltey wrs manu ped
lHMttle.
b
charaetertsed by Montr
istration will
tb Ice ean not reach Dawson elt on a chair by the deer all day and'
factured In Mew Jersy.
many Improvements.
try to figure out wnere lie gets toe is.
uaiore Mnren t.

sul

The Tern

UrydiMikMit.

New York. Jan. 3.-- The
United
States battleship Texas, Cspt. gig 'bee
commanding, arrived at the Iirooklyn
navy yard Upm Nawitorl News, after
having brftHRlit from Havana Cie bol
lea of tits sailors who (est their lives
In the destruction ot the Mnlne. Tho
Texiut Koea in dry deck to have her
bottom cleaned nnd her tnaehlnery repaired. She Is also to be. thoroughly
ruminated. It Is expected that the
Texas will Join Hear Admiral Farqu- liar s squadron in tno west Indies,

tlimtlnur to lie !)Ururil.
Ilerlln, Jan. 3. The praea continues
to discuss the capture ot the Dundee
roth with some show of Irritation. In n
note the Post remarks that
In coBsjuenee of the seizure tlermany
has taken stops nnd (Heat llrltaln Is
expected to deal with the matter- In a
"spirit of good omeiai relations.
sayat
Naehrlehlen
Neuste
The
"There (s every reason to believe that
the Incident will speedily tie closed.

president of
Moaduta
(mlaaa yea
terday adminlaUred the oath of utile
to i mbrs of tbe New cabinet with
tbe exception
Sonar Vtllulun, the
scrtary of public work, who Is un
able to rsaeh here before next Satur
day.
The wltaes et the ceremony
were Qens. Wood and Chaffee
and
Cols. IXUhsrds, Dudley and Hlaek, all
An earthquake drslhoycd ten Tillage
In full uniform.
In Tlflli.
3.

(barged with sloallng latniMSls from tbe aunreme court, Sanor
rewwr In the tbroae-roou. ta.i..
the dental onaeo
of the
Si e

Over

Hchsbiirg, Jan.
Tho siiocom ot
den. Pronch's brltllnnt coup wn sudliondon, Jan. 1. The German
denly and tinplenmutly clouded yoslor-da- y
nundtirnth, belonging to tho tier-ma- n
morning by the unlookod for reHalt Afrlenn lino has been cap
appearance ot the Moors in consider
ns n prize nnd tnken to Durban.
tured
able numbers.
arrived nt Lorcngo
Ihindesrnlh
Tho
Hays a cablegram received nt Lon
from Mozambique. Tho Herman steam
don:
er lmndcerntli. of 1310 Ions, called from
While the envnlry wits patrolling the
Hamburg Nov. S for Tnngn, East Af
outsklrU of ColwImrK scarcely expect- rica,
Iiik nn encounter with more than n
The capturo ot tho Ilttndcsrath has
few stragglers of the enmy, there was
already
Increased tho already strong
n suddon outburst of
cannonading
h
foellng hero among the
from the position the llocrs hnd vaGerman section ot tho
Hollander
nnd
cated so hurriedly.
population.
Tho patrols Rave warning and the
Tho directors ot the German Kast
flKlilthg hereabouts Is by no moans
African lino nt Hamburg, Germany,
over.
hnvo received news of the arrest ot the
The auick firing KUns which wero
Imperial mall steamer Uundcsrnth. Tho
supiHwod to hnve been disabled drop.
commander of tho Port Durban refused
ped shells nil around us, too closo for
an explanation ot tho cause ot selz
coin fort, nnd our outposts lellred, but
ure. It Is declared thoro that there was
we hold our positions south of Coles- no contraband of war on board nnd
burg. Desultory flrliiK continues. (Inn.
waa made to tlie
when application
occupy
frenrh's Intention to
the town
Qormnn foreign office tho lattor Immo
will prnlwbly be itostponod.
Interposition with
dlntoly promised
A supply train without Its lotomo- the llrltlsh government
tlv standing on an Incline of
the
A roporter of the Associated Press
tracks betwen our camp and the ene- ha lmrned thai there were three Ger
wna set In motion yesterday, pre
man officers and twenty men, nUlred
sumably by treason, and the loaded'
care speedily traveled down the grade
In khnkl nnd Intending to servo the
Hoers, on
board
the llundesrath
toward the oiler lines, anon coming
In range of tho enemy's truna, making
which explain her capture.
the train's recovery linposalble.
HegnrdlnR traffic gonerally on Iho
Hath sides opened
cent coast ot Africa Iho llrltlsh mlmlr
fire, our
ruiis
nlmlnr; at the ujilekly
alMy officials say tho British cov?ro
dbwppHrlnR
curs. One well directed hIu-I- I derail
mont dcelrea that nil ordinary nnd logl
od the leader of the truln. but the
tlnmtc trado conducted by foreign vea
loaded cars arc In the hands of the
eels should suffer as little restraint ns
enemy.
poselble.
The sudden rroipponmnee of tho
Tho Qerman foreign office Is ntlrrcd
llocrs nt C'olesliurg dispels the llrltlsh
up over tho seizure of n German shlii
prophecy of Hon. French's walkover
by Grrnt Ilrllnln.
to Ulomfonteln.
Tho selzuro Is rogardod ns nn uuwnr
The roleabiirg-ctt.nlooks like a rep
ranted net, nnd It Is ox poet oil that tho
etition of Iho famlllnr llocr dodge of
foreign office will oall Hngland to no
retreating and Inviting the Itngllah
count.
general Into n nil do ear and then re
It Is announced that the Gorman
turning In crushing forces.
protcoted cruktors Cordor and Sehwal
Dally
Tho
Mull SAjy the cabinet 1ms
be nro now on the way to Delngoa bay
dueldod to spend 1x8,000,000 for Runs
'
Itrt'lllr.l trlii.nl Inn.
Tho German foreign secretary Count
nnd nrtlllary to give strength to the
Frankfurt, Ky Jnn. . The chnrgo von llueiow. contored at the foreign
British artillery force and to llll up of attempted brllwy mnd by Ssmtr
offlre with his olllclal advwara, und
the breaks caused by llrltlsh losses S. II.
llarrell against John II. Whalten then reiwrtwl to the omperor. A enh
to the llocrs.
of Louisville baa proved to be one bt Inet meeting wlU eonalder the selz
the greatest sensations of the moat
ura.
.tllui'U it I'HllHrr.
camiwlgn. election and con
It Is also asserted in German gov
Pretoria. Jan. S. Sunday ubjht the
Kentucky has eminent circles that tho IMtleli right
llrltlsh In great force attacked Cum test for state olllrera
of search la questioned, and that In
itmndant itchoemairs cominnnd In the ever known.
Whnllen, who Is accused ot having any event the Ilrltleh right to rUip
Culeaburic district and tried to storm
nttsmptod to bribe llarroll by offering passengers,
whether they Intend
(he iHMltlon
Ooehet in the to fight for the Users or not. Is atron
They repealml the attack Monday him 1100 to vote amUnst
ot tho senate and in tho usuoly disputed, ae tho veeeel upon
morning, but were foreod to retrest, orgnnlsutlon
guberuntnrlsl contest, Is under $1000 whtch thoy wero Is neutral, and the
the Hoers holding the position.
The
bond.
territory to which they wore proceed
loss of the liiitlsh Is not known, but it
Ing, namely, Dolngoa bay, Is nlso ncu
)g ra,,ortoil to hnve been hoivy
Aiirnl NrUril (limit.
tra). Itcdreea, It Is oseurlcd, will bo
The llocrs consider It a comidlmont
Washington. Jan. 3. Tho stnte de
to the Transvaal that Iord Hoberts partment received from AmbosaJor Insletcd upon by Germany.
Tho Gorman prca unanimously con
should have been solectcd to the Bit Ononis by cnbln n statement ot the
demna
llrltlsh notion In tho Ilundcs
prcmc eommnud of tho llrltlsh forces,
fncta he had dovulopod In tho seizure
wWch Is characterized ns
solzurc,
rath
good
warships of American
Agulmtldo's wife, sister and elghtean by llrltlsh
groca Inmlenee ns "cal
Instance
of
an
on the three merchant vessels, Hcnt- Filipinos have surrendered.
again to lllustrato tho need ot
eulnted
goods
rice, Mashonn nnd Maria. Tho
to
render
William ItlllH. wife nnd two ohlldhen comprised not only flour, but miscel- a powerful Germanonnavy part
ot Kn
tho
werM burned lo death nt Ilnrlionrvllle, laneous nrtlclna of common trade. They euch ovorbenrnnce
were Milpped for Ioreazo Marque in gland Impossible."
W. Va.
llrltlsh ami Herman snips, nut our
Carnoglo In said to be looking Into
contend thoy woro not subject
In n fire In a New York lint a hah?
southern Iron matters.
to seizure.
ran smothered to dentil.

The Jury In tho ease ot the state ol
Texas against J. Ouy Smith editor ot
iljiBrills Isonatny. charged with the
tniirtler of Henry S. May. nt Ootulln. on
April 8. 1808. rendered a verdict of not
entity.
Mint lllrrtnn' Mittrmritl.
0. It. Cartltren. an old resident of
Wasblngtou, Jan. S- -A statement Is
Qitscu Otty. was stracH and killed by a
vesUeMtiid Texas and Paolflc freight Mied by the director of the mint shows
(rain abMt tkraa wiles from Atlstiu tbut the total coinage exctitel at the
g
He was walklag on tke track at th- - mints of the raited utea during the
year ended Dec. 30, waa $190,
calendar
time.
WI.IS1, as follows: Oold $1I1.II.ISC
A colored boy at Ilastrop about is
years old. while playtnR with a pistol allvet TIS.OSl.SIS, minor coins $MS.
eupposed to be imply sc. Idently shot a It7.
during the
Tbe coinage executed
lltiln elrV Mav HumtwrUM. St IS
of leeinbr last amounted to
month
back
lodge.!
the
la
years, lite ball
Oold $7,118,
11.71 l.SSI. as follows:
of her head.
Mt, stiver
colas
ll.SS ,SSS. minor
was
eoavlcted
$ISR,St7.
Wlllla Melatyre. who
and seat to Ike penitentiary for life
I'ulal 1'ititilly I'mil
In the itlatriet touit of Washington
Chattanooga, Tana., Jan. 3. Aa a re
county three year ago. has bean pr
dotied Wy Oov. Saytrs and is now at salt of a family foud Jerome llsnson
and Tbomaa Jonas, both prominent elt
his hotoe In lireiihsm
laews of Walker county, Ua.. engagod
A mad dog at I'nlon VaUef, Wilson
In a quarrel at Cedar drove.
Jones
a
lady,
horse,
a
young
county, bit a
with a weight
row, a bog and a dog All eave knocked Hanson down
rrnehlMg his ahull. Jnaaa then walked
4be dog. wklek was st once dlsiMtcbed. off and Honaon managed to Hat hp and
The yonng lady
died ot brdrooliobis
follow Jones, overtaking hint aa he
was bitten through the shoe.
was sHteriHg bis store. Ilenaon emp
Will Howard was gtven the dealb tied tits contents of bis ptstot Into
penalty on a W'irdi--r charga at lHg
Jones' body the latter falling dead
A
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1tnkrHiley l'elllltm.
New York, Jan. 1. Stanley II. O.
as Stewart &
Stewart, doing limine
Co.. bankers and brokers, at 40 Wall
street, filed a pettltlon In bankruptcy
Saturday. The petltlen was sworn to
by Mr. Stewart on Dee.' 18 In Wash-Ingto-

a weak he pays me."

friMi

t

DiHtiti,
1. A

young man
Hatter' tlrrabfait Coroa
rva.
Will Merpan
km
county,
waa
as
Warren
and hie home
found frun to death In a ltextse used
The world loves to sec a hustline:
a a Justice court room near her last mortal.
ntfejht.
Morgftfi came here several days
The turkey trljje will now rest tills
ago
went to work at a lumber
and
Ths schedulsa give the liabilities as mill. He was
next Thanksgiving.
falling
by
lumber
hurt
a firm nt I8J.111 and those of Mr. Stewquit work for
ItelUbta Help Wanted
art Individually at ? 11.80.. The an him Saturday and
waa found tineon IHHber Ml. I Tbe llHisxNtrljs Mmit H b4 Salur-firms assets Include stoeks and bonds the day. letter Ho
il4l
twmt aw rail hw ill
clous from tue Intense; oold which
to the amount or ii.jis.kst. Mr. mew
eu,
art's Individual usseta aro f 1.000.
prevailed and shortly afterward tiled.
Work when at work., and play when,
Vett's iJiit Term,
Syiiitmlliy Willi llorr.
at play.
Washington. Jan. 1. My present
New 'rk, Jan. 1. The Irieh sool
The ItMt lTKerlptlon for Chttle
term In the senalo will end my public etlM of New York and vlelnlty visited
and Kvter U a little ef Oaova'M Tastujm
career." said Senator Vest ot Missouri the Acadomy of Muatc last night at a OBIU.TONIO.
II Udiaply lien asd quinine la
pay. 1'rKx, wo.
a lastoteea ferrn. isoeefe-n- o
y
"I have written a letUr to a friend of masa meeting called "to expreea
mine, an editor In Clay county, In
with ths Hoers and opposition to Permanent when followed by the wont
which I have said that this term will HflgkiHd In eentequeneo ot tbe South position" has a cheering sound.
unng my nubile life to a elsse. In Afrloan war. Senator Muen ot Ilraying this, however. 1 am simply re- linois. Congressman Hutsr, Oongrees-ma- n
peating the stabjmnt te the Missouri
lhijH-a.ratM.f- fl
Oumntlngs of New Ywk and othlegislature whtgh lest eleeU'l me, that ers addressed the meeting. Justice
I wouid not be a oeotdldala for reeleo- - FHzgcrald ot the supreme eoutt preUoa."
sided. The house was filled.

itlllmnn. Ga., Jan.
wfce aave his astwe a

MMft-titte-
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sinim'fflrilllTi isli

Resolution of Sympathy.
a
At recent meeting of Bddy drove
eimy No. 5 Woodmen of the World

LOCAL
ttnrdln was in from tlio Utiv
d'tluptt yesterday.
IJri. W. II, Digger mid son, Herbert.
1U till morning tor Itoswell.
Jo to llort Leek's for box bun bom,
.

W,

chocolate

fancy oandles,

Ad

J. W.O. yjdoiittfli who resides at
McMillan deats In rrico horses,
Horn: To Mr. and Mrs. It. Ohnomua
Wednesday Jun. 3, an eleven pound
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams lost their baby
girl Sunday of lust week. Mrs. Adams
iy a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dunn of
jockey Arroyo.
J. 1). Hargls rejoices oyer the arrival
pf a new boy. Tlio youngster put In
an appearance Monday, the II ret day ttt
the rqontlt, the first day of the year.
IM10 pouply board tnct Monday and
aneqeted much important business
bo found la
n full report of which will
'
this issuo.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fielehar entertained their friend, with n (dance at
Jtholr home on llluck river last week,
Friday night.
Mr. Irving SV. Freeman and MIh
liostlo A. Shiner wcro married by Hov.
"Wright at Vir Trcsbytorian church
Sunday night, Dec. 31.
Nib Jones hauled out Beveral loads
ofjltitnber last week to uso In Impru-vln- gh
Is ranch at Uio Spencer dam.
llo will add to his housu and otherwise Improve with aatno.
Joo Heard tlio urbauo yotinp; gvntlo.
titan, who acted ns mixologist fur
summer
Kemp & W.ourncc lust
Is again at his old duties. Llo bun been
at his homo In 1'ccos since.
Elloltt Hendricks opened up his
stock of goods Monday
tho Now Year

'

riisiiTinr"

bo
c.

in.

"fBrte

(V

mtm

Taso Times the dally rafi?r w
nehes CorlsbatUhu same day It Is printThe
ed, was in town Wednesday.
Times has u largo list horoat present.
Tommy Welch son of Mrs. Welch on
"Dlacll Diver sustained a broken leg by
bolnir thrown from n buggy while a
horse was runnlnu away while on his
way to a donee ut tho Vineyard stock
Farm Wednesday nlcht. It Is safe to
cay Tommy did not dauco.

The well drillers are still trying to
t tlio bottom
of the experimental well ton- artesian
water on the Cameron homestead west
ut town The tools aro 000 feet below
tiie surfaco and there Is 525 ft. of
watoi In the well.
J. 1). Walker returned Tuesday
from his Loulsana and Texas vlBlt
whore ho lias put Hi tho last tow
In few car louds
months disposltig-oof liorsos. He traded for Illty four
head of cnttlobut was stopped nt tho
quarautlno line and put his cattle In
a pasture near Sweetwater aud emtio
homo. Many on Mr. Walkers friends
had given him up for lost, supposing

reiiiovoWfools lost

-

f

Otl Observations,
in tho Ulls ni'ighbPihnnd),
nruJilly uuMppiiititcd. They had txi
tho following resoititloua wcro passed.
pcetPd tn foict on vaulwin tho rout of
Br P. rVwiWi tfoum. I L D.
Whereas: It has pleased tho Lord to
tho winter. This whs n pltttmnt but
bercavotwa of our Soverlgns, of n
Heeling I luslnn for though Ilia hun-to- rs
NI1W YIUIl'M FKSTtVAI..
dear relative, bo It.
pulled In Sunday night tho deer
With profound gratitude, Mr. Unum are still In the mountains. They re.
Itcsolved: That tho Hovcrlgns of
Kddy Orovo (Jump No. 5, Woodmen expresses publicly, his appreciation of port billy gouts plenty.
of tho World, lender our heartfelt ii n Invitation by t'rnf. Scgoondn, to
Mr. Kd Scogglns has had lino mio- sympathy to Sovereign F- Foex on tho attond tho annual Ulco Klub meeting,
cjiss with ids blooded l'lytnauth Hock
death of his tifo nnd Sovereign II. H, at the opcni house hi Carlsbad. To chlckons.nll tirb dlspcwed of. Ho did
say that suld Invitation was accepted
Foox on the death of his mother.
not have oneugh to supply the daDolt furtlrer llrsnlvcd: That n copy on tho Kput, without regard to the no- mn ml and has several order lor the
of theso resolutions be spread upon tho tion nt any other nation m the world cdttflng season. Mr. Soogglns will
minutes of tho Camp arid also publish Is putting It mildly.
uso tltt Incubator tilts' year und will
To mako such an important sortie, largely
od In tho county papers nnd copies bo
Increoso his stock.
was
to
warncccHHiry
sent tho family.
it
consult my
The
Cni4chool
resumed on Tum- drobe of Saratoga dimensions In citiMt
1). Dauoxav Strriumt.AN!,
(lonsol Comrnander. ofstiltablo nttlre. My first Impulse day afternoon. The youngsters aro
was to tog myself up In gorgeous nr. all In again with smiling fnoca and
U. W. Mount:, Clerk.
ray; but alas for human expectations! report a Jolly time during tho holidays.
CapL L. Martini Manelnl was In 1 found my wardrobe to contain only They aro now wading Into their los
town from tho Military Institute for ono paper collar una n tlireo for a sons with a zeul tttat is wonderful to
Now Years and loft Tuesday morning nloklo white cravat. Thus tojiaud. see.
for home.
Doy Wright arrived
homo
last
tho Prof, escorted mo to tho opera
J. A. Stobangh his purchased I bo house, wlicro about thirty couples, of week.
olghty acre farm of F. IS. llrynnt south tho ellto of the city hud assembled Tor
Unole Sim Is spending 6000,000 on
of Otid. Tho farm was highly Im- tho festivities ot the evening. An an- free rural mall ilullvery. This rural
proved with 82.C00 worth of buildings, tiquated fltradnvorius ot tho date of delivery has been n gruat suecww In all
fences, sic, and sold for 8300.
Thus 1732 was placed In my hand and the districts In which it has boon eff
doos land enhanco In vuluo during this then I was formally Installed in tobllshed. We can not bio any coed
era of republican prosperity.
a seat by tho piano fort. A lluxcn reason why the territory of Now Mox-Ic- o
should not have u few rurnl deli
It. W. Tnnslll, Jr., loft accompanied headed youth who occupied tho stool
by his mother for school in Chicago In front of tho koys, was manipulating very districts. Tho country from Carlsthem dcxtrously, from big busses to bad through Oils, Franols, Florence
yesterday.
Mr. McLcnaUion'a departure for little Eh nnd reviewed melodiously ull aud Malaga to llluck lUvsr would
California was postponed until next tho minora known to musical culluro. f rm un Ideal district. Wo huvo no bad
Two minutes elapsed during tho pitch Kto.'ins to delay tho carrier und an In
Monday.
ing, tuning and twisting tho cars of tolligent population who would highly
F. U . Tracy has decided to glvo his o!d slra'iavariua w hen ut last n nod ot uppreolato It.
who'.o tlino to tno bitslnosR firm of Mo
recognition wns given by Ola Dull to
Tho Junketing statusmeu from Wash'
Lenathon and Tracy, real estate and Iteubontitoln and successions of liar
looking over Arizona nnd Now
Ington,
Insurance, llo will therefore bo found
inoiiiouB sounds pealed
lining Mexico un to their oapanlty for state
ut the old stand at nil times, having tlio commodious hull, whenforth,
the ruction hood, will recommend their uilniliwlon.
resigned as laud commissioner of the
In earnest.
bgan
One uf tho etnrongett arguments
1. I. & I. Co.
Saluto yo padnos! Forward first foaht adduced Is thut Now Mexico will elect
J. K. Lockcy, f Fnrmorvllle, Tox.is, Hack oguinl Ladles clmnge! Alumande two republican wonators. Let tho ad
was not expected to live at tho hospital
left! Form the Bguro 8, etc., ad Inllnl-tum- . mtuuiratton givo us stuieunou una wo
Thursday, but rallied yesterday and at
Mr. Tcrplchoro was never In It, will chance it mi the Konatora.
last account was on tho mond. Ho evenulllllu bit. Then followed tho
Ills Wlfo Snved Mm.
hashad several hemorrhage from the
My who goou ml vice aiiveu my
polka,
tho
racquet, the Ufo wrltwaUaaM.
exhilarating
ltoa of Wlnlleld,
and other figures familiar to Tenu , faliaiWirMeUiittbad
?BTS'SSSPISilW5SSjlfSSlfSSBiF
SSlJSJSSHSSWvHinHiBArrb- Ik
cucli 1
attliH ilunceetid of could Im
gnMmaxBsj IJygro'V
pasE
umlaf I
i i'.f- m.
inniimiiiMiyw ii.iiimiin-jui.- il
wlllholU if
Ill
Kverybody Invited.

FROM THB FORKS OF
THE CRICK,

-

lubbbih

A. D. igoo.
Mlcssrs, Kemp it Woernor ot tho
Central saloon, send Now Year greet
ings, to all their patrons and frienda
und wish for euch nnd every otio a
Year,
prospcroiiu nnd happy New
presenting each aud ull with tho
of tho- - season. They feel
slnccrly grateful for all tho fuvors
shown them in the past and feel that
by uniform and courteous treatment)
to merit n contlnuanco In tho future
by offering tho public tho best goods
In their line, that can bu sold nt tho
prico, They liopo to receive tho
tholr friends, commentiurato
with whatever merit thoy may pnscsB
and tho elegant dtunds of brandies.
wines, llcvuors and cigars, which thoy
bonstuntly keop In stock. They cordially Invito nil their old friends und
new unco, too, to ouli in aud seo them
at tholr now quarters.
,
com-pllmo- uts

Dec. .list, a lap r6de

either on
bo hiul becoma mired in tho black (Ireon or Huluguano street. 1'Indor
vrnxot lands of lower Texus while pleuso return toMcLounthou&Traoy'a
otllco and receive reward.
Hunting o'possums und conns.
F.K..Dryant shipped a car of cows
Old Pcopje riflile Young.
and young stock to Colorado Springs,
J. C. Sherman, tho veturau editor oC
last Monday. Mr. Dryant will loave tho Vormoulville (Mich.) Dcho, has
for tho same place to.day or. Monday discovered tho remarkable secret of
with his family, having purchased and keeping otu people young, tor yenr
Js now conducting r 2C0 cow dairy in ho tins avoided NcrvlousuoM, Sleepless
the big Colorado town. Mr. Dryant iiosb, indigestion, Heart trouble, Con- cuniu here sumo seven years ago and btiputlon und ithciimatism, by using
has demonstrated hlmccJru thorough Klictrlc Dittors, and ho writes: "it
liuslnoas man, a good cltuen and can't be praised too highly.
11
stands high In tho estimation, of ull gontly Gtlmuiutea tho kidneys, tones
Carls tho stomach, ulds digestion, and gives
both socially und In business.
bad loses much when Mr. Dryant goes a splendid appetite,
it huu worked
Mils Dlodgett, who for Uio past woudeis for my wlfo for my wlfo and
throo yours has been a resident of me. It'e a marvelous remedy fur uld
Only bOc. ot
Carlabad and for somo time a guest pooplo's complaints."
nt Hotel SchiflB doparted with her Dlackinoro's'drilg store.
mother for Kl l'uso Wcduesday mornPecos System.
ing. Whllo hero Miss Dlodgelt em
not uf Annual Meeting. National
Are.
dearod herself to nil with whom she Lltobloak Ai(Mii(ili'iiiJ niHl Texas ileal
lias become acquainted being of a mostf Kitato Aaoclnilon, to lit liehl nt Fort
Lost:

tra

by

thl i
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Rtfifb Grade Groceries
AND

fresh Canned Goods Of Ell Kinds
JAMS

.jih

am. mmmymmmm&.

PICKL.E.8

VEGETABLES

GAtVSB

Well Casing: and Piping.

Tin and Galvanized
Galvanized Iron Cisterns built to order.
Utvo Us a call nnd getutir prltiM,

Tracy & McEwan.
pnprr. 8Kelnl artloles by trained writer
niirliHH Cramnllon,
on the news aud thotubjoctt etutnqlng tlio
At n recent mooting of tho German
public attention are prepared Inr The
Society of Public IlyglPuo Moyer
Sandny Mogntlne. A ilutlnotly
tho systnm mniiloycd lu Hani
useful aid attrnetivo fenturo ot this iimun-sin- e burg for tho creiimtlui of gartwgo. II
it the (tiluiin dcpartinciil. Always applies to the cnntrnl part of Uio city,
rehnblo and up to date, Uio ladies occupied by about half tho imptHatlon.
Hud the (stbliin pftKO n ilolkht.
ludml. Tho works consist of 80 furnaces Tbo
The Itfpnbllr's Sunday Muiltio appeals material to bo burned is delivered in
to every meinour of tho family.
sealed metallic receptacles. Combustion
la promoted by forcing warm, dry air
I'lie tubtcriptlon pricootthaMcnil-Wcclc-l- y
ItepiibliP it ft ou per year.
Tho Jtc- - into thi furnaces. Tills Is found to bd
bllfljuulfty Maunrliio 81 US per yenr. snperinr to tho Knsllih practice of em
steam. Except for kindling
f are now ueing iuaen at the ploying
poscti no adventitious
tit
Tlio ciiibut;tlo:i ia cot
la turned;
tinmarl

Hone nnd slitcil two snr
anchovies, six oyslcra and a
shrlmns. Cut n small head of color
very lino nud pound n shallot and mis
It with some cress nud tliu nsii, I'o
n little mnyounolHo siiuco over all.
somo br ocho cnos with tho ml
and run n Httlo butter round tho
Garnish with somo lobster cornt j
hard boiled egg chopped II no put on
tho top of eneh, with some asplo Jcllyi
roughened with n fork, round tbo;
cauapca.
4

11

bt

If nuytiiing

is

to bo saved, tlio customer gots it.

bcntliiK'.
iicv.
pa
a DcuuK-mtlSuuil iVrtikly Itepnbllc
ecr-bitotrori to Its tenders tlio uowt
regarding all the pnlltlsal partlos, and I till
without proju llm'. It Is n l.ilr lutwipitpcr.
lu telegraph and cable news wvleo has
wn pnneil to iio the best oniploycd by a
Stfcia4 (Mturvs ate
modern pnpiT.
utifiirpuied. It It the novspitpvr for tho
rusdsr n ho list not necust to a dully paper.
News feature art and literature com
bins to nuko 1 110 iisnuuua aniniay 3iai
ltua a ttxHilally altrarttve wtwkly iitaga-xinu- .

Hair to PoIUb Gtaatnass.

Tumblers nud wineglasses should bo
washed 'n hot water nnd rinsed In cold
nud buould bo dried with n clcitu towel
ns soon ns passlhto nnd when perfectly dry rubbed with tlssuo papor. For
cruets, decanters, etc., tenr up soma
clean newspapers Into pieces nbotit tho
alxof a 10 ccut piece, put Into tho bottles, half filled with warm water, and
glvo bottles a rotary motion. Whon
clean, decant, nnd n Httlo practlco
throws out tho paper. They will bo ns
Tlie half-tonillustration printed brluht rui uow. To clenu gl. jvs, wluo-glasslu (tils Musteline surpass any IIiIiik evr at
'Mpeelally. which have became
tfinrikl by n iiBA'tii itar- - Theo produsts discolored on edges uso cigar ashes,
id iilttfttHiraiili ura worth lha prise ol the friction and a dump cloth.
ut

EDDY DRUG Co.
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Ijmitep
Of

Us)
IHiiiiiKiDu
use iuhik con.l.U 01 alsnt MHS. TlltN
lira tpaeiai uwrlHianiii tat iim firm am. fha
iaats and 1 ne uoyi ami airu. immom
valid ut urueral M(i nutlw.Himl-w-tldMral
l
Wa oflrr Th
llelea. etc
t
Nawt aad tbe r.vaasxr tot It moiitli tor the
low clubulctK linoo 01 ti. it null thu KlTM
ou tUraa tAner a Mk or IM uaMma yaar
or a rMlMtiottfUr law (irvoa. 11 mm in ymir
vabaanpftim at nnaa

1
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TUB

WORLD
WILL RUN

8BMI-WBBK-

BAOH WAY TO

0

LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO,
A UIO

J St Louis

TO

Chicago

c

VIA

TEXAS $ PACIFIC IHY,
Thrauth OaUat aa4

JmiNjNssflniTssi?
iiivtunjrB and rouflTV.

00T. t

FINEST TRAINS IN THE

VL

Wartt.

TUB FASTEST TIME EVER MADB.
A

1

Breakfast.
-

SUMI-WWIKL-

rrxa

THE GREAT T. & P.

It

3

Pnlneo on Wheals.

! (m (trU.tr
BttlMl ttskat
ftrilaaUii.
C. P. TUnNER, O. P.
T. A.i
DALLAS.
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FE ROUTI

THE SHORT bINE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
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Eclipse and
Star.
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PRESERVES

wine, when Itgavcth Its color Ill lllUITIVITm
ie
'OHPS,' "
IMUBf
cup and was salubrious; in fact Olo
munla, Asthma, Il.iy l ever nn"3iY.I
fMft,
Dull had become u little hilarious, but muladles of Clast,
fr ei
Throat and St
subscribe Uiiont treubla or
was promptly gathered in by Sheriff
Luuvs are pOMltlvely cured by this scudlug aiiiouiit,
Stewart nnd was kindly furnished tho marvellous medtcino. Mc. und P1.00.
best accomodation ho had at his com Kvrry botlln guurunteed.
Mado Voumji
Again.
Trial
was
mand, but tho big holo.ln-thowal- l
bottlos free nt Dlackmoru'a drug store.
Ono uf Dr. King's Now Llfo I'llla
cacn night for two weeks has put mo
Tho Great I'rcflldentlil Cantpslgu of In my
'teens' ngolu" writes 1). II. Tur
1900.
tier of Dumpsoytowii, I'u. Thoy'ro tho
The wnrsot Ainurlaa have, licrstudirn, best In tho world fur Liver, Stomach
scitlnd nlf.iIrK ot utatu. (treat miactlnns ot and ltowels, Purely vegetable. Nev
pullsy, ol national inuthiM ami national er gripe.
Only 2Cu at Illuckmores
coiicltwloiis liavn been iiuiHorwl as soon drug store
am the balllo miiiiko uloarod away, nud the
vletor renlUHl hit itrt.iry.
'I'lie war with
ORDINANCE NO. $3.
Spain H unliko lu protlnniird.
It lis Ho It Ordained by the Hoard ol Trailcet ol
nut ntuweifd qticMtlntM, tint hi created
town ot unriabAii:
That overv oersoii who
of charginc nit Mint tlio ItraUlomi vthiun lu.iy not solvwl hRlitly. UlKTIOK I. In tlio
biulnesN nl iimliitalu
thnll
cocduo
by
'ftuwa
probluiiu
ar
IntntulutMl
Usiiik
will
not
bum
is
article
iicspuiR a nan, room or piaec
tlio iolllionl MttiM, nml bofuru tlicy can inuanii
wliote ronosrt', theatrical p'tfornmioei or
our wny of (toiiicr.
U,dIViilU)ly M4ttle.lnt till billnt
It uxhllillliint aro ,irWn or exlublteii (or a
n
may
annual lloeuie
Dcpoiulitblo (lvig$ I tiaeoiwry Unit Ilia paupln lis tnfornusl Oiiiiipensatlnii.
(ifiaWi.OO. payatdo quarterly In nilvnnue,
111
The result ol mr nnru mil, riHiiu ur
in me ltimlUMi.
nn ronsonnblo
narl
ndii to uw bv
ot UOO will wnki a brnnd surh (Hiri'iti. to benpnllttil tor nnd eolleet- linvo nmtlo our business itioiunpali!ii
inurlc iini Ilia p.iS ot hliioryt It wit I imI at other licenses.
Anil tlmrentler a)
kliowr, oxliiultlons or tliwirlca
grow to its present mag- iiouuiltM i'iiibiMii the tiolloy nt ilia roit riiiiuortf,
glvuu or exlubitixl in tueti
Itoiiutille id AmvriKi (or a qutirlor ot n porlorinnnees
hnll, room or piano fur llm runnliis ot
nitude.
punliiry. It U vanlly mi irtaui, lliHreforo, wluoh a iieense hut Iimii nnld at Herein
Tbe ulmrnoter of tbe that uvury iiIIImii nhall study tho situation piovlilml, mull not lis reuliel to pay the
drugs and tlio amount tluoiiHti Hint bMt ot medititiH, a Krea nctiMo rtMpiircu uy nee. 1 01 oruinnneu no,
Tint uvwt reliable nwpaper,
This ordhmnco to go Into efTat t oneo,
uowiiir.
of labor required to the
iiewiiMiiKir, Is Tlte
live oaj t.
propare tbom regulate UupublU', wlileli ID m In a o(iiiiiruliunve ancr sauiu nut uecn puuiuuou
Jl. J. ilL lllti.V.
Ht.Ac.
F.
Slayer.
mm:,
Tltot.
n.
tbo cost of cueb nroser-iptio- vlo.volllie twlltlvnl fltuatinu In all lit
itcconicr.
'1'liC
H pubh.litM His new

fur Ole to reach and
mako good his oBoupe,
You say, who all uttended tho ball?
Well, that's u punier. Most every
prominence
body uf any special
too, Tbo
was there, and muro
atnlablo disposition, combined with u Wurih. Tcxns Jmi.
HWO, thli gruy haired sire was there; the stutely
strung person tUty. Her many friends s Hem will sll ruund trip tickets to 1'tiri matron was there, the yonuir men ot
Here wero much pained to loso her Wortli, iVxHn, at grtmtly rolutMNlratw.
tho olty und ootinlry, upon whoso
b'o' InhmuutlQii eatV on lMtal Tiket shoulders Is soon to rest the half of
them. Mrs, Dlodgett nnd
list daughter will be tho guest while Agent, or aililraM.
state, were there in oountles numbers.
JJ. Y. Martimlell,
m HI 1'uho of Mr. nnd Mrs. I. W. Itng
Last but by nu uiaus least, was to be
Aaiif. (1. 1'. A
era, formerly of thlislty who now con
wen bevies of young and bvautious
maidens, who wer thsre to adorn the
jdHct the bountifully arranged and fur- exervteM with their aMvlug 'wiles
&Mba itstM KnawH as lite u. u. rrH
els.
TU Now York fedtixudent thlnka and to trip the Hunt fauUstle with rewas
Tho
music
"fwlown."
Frod HIbbIus the elllolent sheriff of that "tAtre tluHild be an inquiry lu pectlre
Chaves (Vi. and his deputy Will lUIn Haw York and evary otiier alty as to lllgHiy eaiHlKOinviiMKJ inu inm uaHvuuc
the aelantiata toward tlur was superb In lu various exsroUe.
bolt tarried In town Thursday night
w
te
to Itoswell from tho clmte lawji whlth aro designed to prevent tho In short, it was an psaoiubluge beautl-fir- t
to look upon. Tor the purity and
after tl Jail broaKers. Mr. Illgglus I spmid of contagious or infections dis
stated that the report thut his deputy enM." Thara will, wo imagine, be lit chastity of lt girls aud ladles us wt-us for the enormity of Its gentlemen
Mr. llolnbolt uai fatally wounded tie dlmnt froM this opinion.
devotees, t'onduetnr J. U. Holslon
ar.lglnatcd with a Ulegrsph operator
seems to have besuox iotly lu the right
at Knglu who cltH tf Intve heard u
place. The riexl und graudMt cyclop
Mexican tell the stry Ma right but
W
or Mattoti.
to Staff I.
so of the season, will ba given by the
TthoBi Sheriff lllgglns Relieves concoctMwil tho moat nud have It bond by samu management and orchestra on
e hud opportunity to tho
ed the story
butcher, with tbo request that thr
tie
nnd
his
sheriff
The
learn better.
bona bo sent to you with tho meat, be- the night of Jan 8th. to whloh all are
puty were on the trail of tho f ugltlvaa cause It will make an addition to tho Invited. Tho opening overture, will
near Englo where they ftfvnd the niaro atook pet. 1111 tbo cavity with an or- be the historic "Hlght nf Juuuary.'
which one of the all breakers rode dinary bread stulllug, with a few Hue when ail the beau's und belle's will
away the uulmul having uecn traded ly ohoppeil niiulirooiiw mliwl with It, keep lima to the time honored tune in
the meat lute aorapast fbapo. eetebrutiug tlio great buttle ef Nw
to u party new finglu. No fuitber aud sew
Oeok uiMirf
rsck lo u dripping pan
All the people ef tho tnwit
trans of tbe of the outlaws could be for an hour tho
and a half nud serve with Orleans.
boifpd after they secured fresh mounts a brown tauee made from the gravy aad Muntry, wbeUier they uause
1. kiiAmia.l
not, are luvRed t atttiut the grial
rl ,m!vAi4
M
but the sheriff is determined to hunt . .In ill
IT I , U,
...w rut. HMU
VRV'IV
fectWHtof.
llteta down li it takes all tt year.
rbftMllMGUfJt
lmii-lStl-

Headquarters

The ncpple

Vo

Children, as well as grown
people, like Its flavor.

J. E. MVVERfY,

Ttmkn Im

and Kansas City

El Faso
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hi

Worth

Aik for Tlois Usrdt sod Klips ol VOor Kisritl Agent, or writs
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iioooirrOK
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HI

I'aiB, Texus

J. w.

II LACK

Oib'I. l'ast. Agunt.

Tpeka, Kaunas
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